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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Data mining is the nontrivial process of identifying valid, novel,
potentially useful, and ultimately understandable patterns in data. In Ethiopia an
estimated 977,394 people were living with HIV/AIDS in 2010, 246,347 of them ever
started ART. Despite non-adherence to ART have serious adverse outcomes 8.3%
of the clients in 2008 at Bahir Dar Felege Hiwot hospital became non-adherent.
Using data mining approach, this study aims to build a model that predicts non-
adherent clients based on pre-ART clients’ information ahead of initiation to ART so
that service providers can design a strategy to assist their clients adhere to the
therapy.
Objective: To uncover knowledge from antiretroviral therapy database using data
mining techniques, that helps in identifying important predicting factors and predict
adherence to therapy, at Bahir Dar Felege Hiwot referral hospital, North West
Ethiopia.
Methods: An institution based record review study was conducted. A total of 2,925
adult ART ever started clients at Bahir Dar Felege Hiwot referral hospital from 11th
September 2005 - 8th Jan, 2011 were considered. Information on dependant and
independent variables were obtained primarily from the electronic database and
additional variables information were also extracted from patient chart. In guiding the
overall knowledge discovery process CRISP data mining methodology were
followed. Experimentation with J48 and Neural Network algorithms implemented in
Weka data mining software version 3.6.5 were used to build classifier models.
Result: Out of the total reviewed 2,925 relevant records with in the specified time
period, 70.53% were Adherent and 29.47% were non-Adherent. One thousand nine
hundred fourteen (65.5%) of the clients were from Bahir Dar town and the remaining
34.6% of them were out of Bahir Dar town. A model built using J48 classifier
algorithm on balanced class attribute datasets and 90% -10%, training- test instance
split mode experiment were selected and has an accuracy of 93.14% correct
classification. The model generated interesting rules like, a client having a
characteristics of; HIV status not disclosed, secondary level of education, weight >
54.5Kg, baseline CD4 cell count > 115/ mm³, WHO stage III, has adherence concern,
age >32 years and living out of Bahir Dar; if counseled they will not adhere and
clients with the above characteristics’ if not counseled they will adhere.
Conclusion and Recommendation: In this research data mining approach is used
in predicting future adherence status of ART clients at the hospital ART clinic. Thus
the knowledge generated using this data mining study approach should be used  in
devising category specific adherence counseling, follow-up strategy and providing
other services so as to increase adherence of a  newly to start ART client in the clinic.
11. INTRODUCTION
1.1.Statement of the Problem
Data mining also known as Knowledge Discovery in Database (KDD) is defined
as the nontrivial process of identifying valid, novel, potentially useful, and
ultimately understandable patterns in data (1). It helps to better identify and track
chronic disease states, high-risk patients and design appropriate interventions (2).
In 2009 the estimated number of people living with HIV globally were 33.3 million,
out of which about 22.5 million (67.6%) were in Sub-Saharan Africa (3).  Since
first evidence of the HIV epidemic was detected in Ethiopia in 1984, AIDS has
claimed the lives of millions and the epidemic is still a major public health, social
and economic problem like in any other Sub-Saharan African countries(3–5).
According to the calibrated single point estimate, in Ethiopia, the number of
people living with HIV in 2010 was 977,394, including 64,813 children (6).  The
total number of people who have died due to HIV/AIDS in 2010 alone was
397,818. In the same year there were also 804,184 children (AIDS orphans) who
have lost one or both parents to the epidemic.
A decade ago, having AIDS was almost equivalent to a death sentence. With the
introduction of combined antiretroviral therapy, AIDS has become chronic, but
manageable disease. In Ethiopia, the antiretroviral therapy program started with a
fee-based ART program in 2003; then decentralized and free ART program in the
country was launched in 2005 (7). At the end of February 2010 the cumulative
number of people ever started ART in the country were 246,347 and of these
26.5% (65,202) were in Amhara region (8).
Felege Hiwot referral hospital is one of the three referral hospitals in Amhara
National Regional State of Ethiopia which provides ART service since 2005. By
December, 2010, a total of 13,590 patients were ever enrolled for HIV care &
treatment, out of which 9,222 (67.9%) were ever started ART. Even though non-
adherence to the proposed antiretroviral regimen is considered to be one of the
greatest dangers to the response to therapy on an individual level and the
dissemination of resistant viruses on the community level (9), 8.3 % of clients at
this hospital were non-adherent according to a cross sectional study conducted in
2008 (10). Non-adherence is also linked to lower rates of increase in CD4 cell
2count, lower rates of undetectable viral load, lower therapeutic success, increased
hospital days and higher mortality rates (11).
Therefore, this research aims to develop a model that helps ART service
providers in predicting clients who will fail to adhere to ART, ahead of initiation to
antiretroviral therapy so that they can design a better strategy to improve and
maintain clients’ adherence to therapy.
31.2.Literature Review
1.2.1. Data Mining
Data mining is a multidisciplinary field. The concepts and techniques used in data
mining are a convergence of machine learning (ML) and artificial intelligence (AI),
database systems, and statistics (12).
Though data mining is the evolution of a field with a long history, the term itself
was only introduced relatively recently, in the 1990s. It has also gained popularity
in the database field. The knowledge discovery in databases was first coined at
the first KDD workshop in 1989 to emphasize that knowledge is the end product
of a data-driven discovery (13). It has been popularized in the artificial
Intelligence (AI) and machine learning (ML) fields (13).
Knowledge discovery have shifted the traditional scientific model from hypothesis
testing to hypothesis generation. The traditional statistical investigative cycle
starts with hypothesis formulation and proceeds through data collection,
experimentation, and analysis.
Knowledge discovery is largely data-driven, starting with the many existing large-
scale secondary data collections such as electronic health records (EHRs). The
process continues through experimentation or model building within a space of
possible hypothesis, instantiation of a hypothesis, and verification of the results.
Statistics usually concerns with analyzing small amounts of primary data, which
they have collected with an objective in mind (hypothesis testing and probabilistic
inference). (12, 14)
Data mining has attracted a great deal of attention in the information industry and
in society as a whole in recent years, due to the wide availability of huge amounts
of data and the imminent need for turning such data into useful information and
knowledge. The information and knowledge gained can be used for applications
ranging from market analysis, fraud detection, and customer retention, to
production control, science exploration and in health care as well (2). It
commonly involves three classes of tasks (13): classification, clustering and
association rule discovery.
4Classification is the process of finding a model (or function) that describes and
distinguishes data classes or concepts, for the purpose of being able to use the
model to predict the class of objects whose class label is unknown. The derived
model is based on the analysis of a set of training data (i.e., data objects whose
class label is known). The derived model may be represented in various forms,
such as classification (IF-THEN) rules, decision trees, mathematical formulae, or
neural networks.  A decision tree is a flow-chart-like tree structure, where each
node denotes a test on an attribute value, each branch represents an outcome of
the test, and tree leaves represent classes or class distributions. Decision trees
can easily be converted to classification rules. A neural network, when used for
classification, is typically a collection of neuron-like processing units with
weighted connections between the units. There are many other methods for
constructing classification models, such as naïve Bayesian classification, support
vector machines, and k-nearest neighbor classification (1).
Clustering is an unsupervised learning technique that attempts to discover
natural groups and structures in the data that are in some way or another
"similar", without using known structures in the data. There are different methods
available to cluster data based on their similarity; among which, the widely used
ones are K-means clustering, agglomerative clustering and divisive clustering
algorithms.
The k-means clustering takes the input parameter, k, and partitions a set of n
objects into k clusters so that the resulting intra-cluster similarity is high but the
inter-cluster similarity is low. Cluster similarity is measured in regard to the mean
value of the objects in a cluster, which can be viewed as the cluster’s centroid.
First, it randomly selects k of the objects, each of which initially represents a
cluster mean or center. For each of the remaining objects, an object is assigned
to the cluster to which it is the most similar, based on the distance between the
object and the cluster mean. It then computes the new mean for each cluster.
This process iterates until the criterion function converges.
Agglomerative clustering and Divisive clustering algorithms are hierarchical
method of clustering which decompose a given set of data objects into clusters.
The agglomerative approach, also called the bottom-up approach, starts with
5each object forming a separate group. It successively merges the objects or
groups that are close to one another, until all of the groups are merged into one
(the topmost level of the hierarchy), or until a termination condition holds. The
divisive approach, also called the top-down approach, starts with all of the objects
in the same cluster. In each, successive iteration a cluster is split up into smaller
clusters, until eventually each object is in one cluster, or until a termination
condition holds (1).
Association rule discovery is an unsupervised learning technique (commonly
referred as market basket analysis in the business sector) that searches for
patterns in databases of transactions, such as sets of medical prescription to
patients in the healthcare domain (12). For example, consider a collection of
medications for each patient in a clinic; using association rule learning, it is
possible to identify whether there are common patterns in the many groups of
medications being prescribed to patients with similar diagnoses. Apriori is one of
the association rules learning algorithms. Given a set of itemsets the algorithm
attempts to find subsets which are common to at least a minimum number C of
the itemsets. It uses a "bottom up" approach, where frequent subsets are
extended one item at a time (a step known as candidate generation), and groups
of candidates are tested against the data. The algorithm terminates when no
further successful extensions are found. (1, 15)
1.2.2. Significance of Data Mining in Health Care
Data mining in healthcare is becoming increasingly popular, if not its necessity is
increasing (2). There are vast potential areas for data mining applications in
healthcare. These can be grouped as the evaluation of treatment effectiveness,
management of healthcare, customer relationship management and detection of
fraud and abuse (2). A number of factors encouraged the use of data mining
application in this domain. For example, the existence of fraud and abuse in
insurances (16), has led the health insurers to attempt to reduce their losses by
using data mining tools to help them find and track offenders.
Another factor is as in any healthcare transaction too much data collected from
HIV patients and inability of traditional statistical packages to analyze such
voluminous data has motivated the need for data mining approach (14, 17). Data
6mining, generally can analyzes and improve decision-making by discovering
patterns and trends in such large amounts of complex and secondary data (16).
Insights gained from data mining can influence cost, revenue, and operating
efficiency while maintaining a high level of care (18) . Thus, data can be a great
asset to healthcare organizations, but they have to be first transformed into useful
information and knowledge (1).
Data mining has the ability to identify interesting patterns in rare events like in
gene mutation. For example, using a combination of many data mining methods,
it is possible to identify strong predictors of gene mutation change based on HIV
treatment history and this provides biologically relevant result for researchers
(19). Prediction of response to treatment based on treatment history rather than
costly clinical testing (like, genotype resistance testing in HIV treatment for low
and middle income countries) appears to be an appealing strategy providing a
possibility to help clinicians with data-driven systems in the absence of such
important clinical genotype information (20) .
Yet, another factor motivating the use of data mining applications in healthcare is
the capability that data mining can generate reliable, efficient and precise
information for experts if the output produced was based on realistic reasons and
values (21). For example, patients may be categorized for the treatment
purposes using data mining application and results may be used for the analysis
of medical staff to improve the performance.
In the healthcare management, data mining applications can be developed to
better identify and track chronic disease states and high-risk patients, design
appropriate interventions, and reduce the number of hospital admissions and
claims. (2). The result found from the application of data mining and statistical
techniques to analyze databases collected by public health institutes are
applicable to health-care planning and support in decision making by local and
regional health-care authorities (22).
Data mining research is also found to be applicable in health sector data of
Ethiopia. For example, data mining research done at the district of Butajira, has
uncovered the potential applicability of data mining technology to predict child
mortality patterns based on demographic, socioeconomic, parental,
7environmental, and epidemiological factors alone. The model fitted using neural
network approach and decision tree classifier had an accuracy rate of 93% and
95% respectively (23).
1.2.3. Data Mining Application in Antiretroviral Therapy
Data mining studies in providing antiretroviral treatment can be used to guide
treatment of HIV patients. A study in South Africa indicated the possibility of
forecasting a change in CD4 count using support vector machine (24). The best
accuracy achieved was 83% using genome, current CD4 count and number of
weeks from baseline CD4 count. Forecasting CD4 cell count will help clinicians
with treatment management, resource allocation and determining the optimal
therapy for individual patients.
Another study that explores the use of support vector machine (SVM) in
predicting the drug resistance of HIV strain extracted from a patient based on the
genetic sequence of those parts of the viral DNA (Deoxyribonucleic Acid)
encoding for the two enzymes, Reverse Transcriptase or Protease, which are
critical for the replication of the HIV virus. The accuracy of SVM model also found
to have a performance ranging between 94.13%–96.33 (25)
To the best knowledge of the researcher, apart from studies done abroad no
attempt is done in Ethiopia to apply data mining techniques for predicting factors
contributing to the non-adherence of clients for antiretroviral therapy. This study
will aim to investigate the application of data mining to uncover knowledge that is
hidden in antiretroviral therapy database.
81.3.Justification of the Study
Though strict adherence to antiretroviral therapy is mandatory to prevent adverse
outcomes to the patient and dissemination of resistant virus to the community in
general, clients at Bahir Dar Felege Hiwot referral hospital become non-adherent
due to social, economical, behavioral and many other factors (7, 10). However,
solving this non-adherence problem remained challenging. A study done on
Gondar university teaching hospital and Bahir Dar Felege Hiwot hospital
suggested that efforts to minimize non-adherence to therapy should be integrated
in to regular clinical follow up of patients (10).
Thus, knowing clients who will not adhere, ahead of initiation to ART using all
possible set of pre-ART attributes information is very important in designing
special strategies  that enable such clients adhere to the therapy. This can be
achieved through uncovering the hidden knowledge from ART database using
data mining technique.
Therefore this study is justified since no knowledge discovery research is done
on Bahir Dar Felege Hiwot hospital and in other similar hospitals antiretroviral
databases in the country. And it is expected to help health managers, planners,
ART service providers, clients and counselors at Bahir Dar Felege Hiwot hospital
and serve as a base study for similar other studies in the country.
92. OBJECTIVES
2.1. General Objective
The general objective of this study is to uncover knowledge from
antiretroviral therapy database using data mining techniques that helps in
identifying important predicting factors and predicting adherence to
therapy, at Bahir Dar Felege Hiwot Referral Hospital, North West Ethiopia
2.2. Specific Objectives
To achieve the above general objective the following specific objectives
are formulated:
1. To construct predictive model from training datasets that enable us
extract knowledge in predicting adherence to therapy at the hospital
2. To measure the performance of the model using test datasets and
interpret the validity of results.
3. To Identify important determinant factors that are needed in
predicting adherence to therapy at the hospital
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3. METHOD AND MATERIALS
3.1.Study Design
Institution based record review study was conducted on adult clients who ever
started ART.
3.2.Study Area
The study was conducted at Felege Hiwot Referral Hospital from February 30th to
October 7th, 2011. This hospital is located at Bahir Dar town, 562 KMs from Addis
Ababa and 180 KMs from Gondar and it is one of the three referral hospitals in
Amhara National Regional State of Ethiopia. The hospital started providing ART
service since 2005, and in March 2006 the hospital in collaboration with I-TECH
Ethiopia has established a flat-file database to document ART clients’
information. However this database is replaced by relational database containing
socio-demographic characteristics, past medical history, investigation, treatment
given and follow-up data of ART clients starting from September 2009. In parallel
with this electronic database, the information are also being recorded on patient
card and registers with additional information that are not being recorded in the
electronic database.
By December, 2010, a total of 13,590 patients (5,926 male and 7,664 female)
were ever enrolled for HIV care & treatment, out of which 67.9% (4,174 male,
5,048 female) were ever started ART. Out of those patients who started ART,
5,536 (60%) were reported as taking antiretroviral drugs actively in the hospital
while the remaining 3,686 (40%) failed to follow-up, transferred out to other
health facilities or died (8).
3.3.Source Population
The source population for this study is all adult ART clients registered at Bahir
Dar Felege Hiwot Referral Hospital from 11th September 2005 to 8th January,
2011.
3.4.Study Population
All adult ART clients who ever started ART at Bahir Dar Felege Hiwot Referral
Hospital in the specified time period.
3.4.1. Inclusion Criteria: - all adult ART clients whose age is greater than or
equal to 15 years old and who ever started ART at the ART clinic of
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Felege Hiwot Referral Hospital from September 11, 2005 to January 8,
2011.
3.4.2. Exclusion Criteria:- ever started adult ART clients whose information
were incomplete or clients whose document was unreadable or blurred
or clients whose medical record number were not updated in the
database according to the new 6-digit numbering format or whose
baseline information & class attribute value not known were excluded.
3.5.Sample Size and Sampling Procedures
All the 2,925 adults who ever started ART at the ART clinic of Felege
Hiwot Referral Hospital, from 11th September 2005 to 8th Jan, 2011 were
included in the study.
3.6.Variables of the Study
Dependant variable/ Class Attribute
Adherence to ART therapy
Independent Variables
 Socio-demographic characteristics: - Sex, Age, Marital Status, Level of
Education, Religion, Occupation, Place of residence, Employment status
 Baseline characteristics: - WHO clinical staging, CD4 count, functional
status
 Anthropometric measurements: - weight
 Other Characteristics: - Existence of past ART, Existence of dependent
child/ren, Number of people living in the same house hold, HIV disclosure
status, Health condition of partner, Existence of opportunistic infection
history, Existence of barriers to adherence concern, Existence of care
giver, Existence of any community or religious support, Number of
consecutive counseling before initiation to ART.
3.7.Operational Definitions
Non-Adherent:- if a client has at least one lost or dropped or restarted or
stop or poor adherence record once he/she has started taking ART.
Otherwise he/she is considered as Adherent
Lost - patients missing their appointment for drug pick up at least for one to
three months
Drop - patients missing their appointment for drug pick up for more than 3
months
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Stop - patients who remained on chronic HIV care but discontinued ART due
to various reasons.
Transferred out - Those patients who are transferred to other health care
facilities
Transferred in - Those patients who are transferred out from other facilities
and accepted accordingly in the Hospital.
3.8. Data Collection Procedures
Data collectors: The data were collected using a data extraction format
prepared in English for the purpose of this study. The format is the same as the
one which is being used by the ART clinic except excluding some of the not
required questions. Four staff nurses (diploma graduates) and one data manager
who are working at the ART clinic of the hospital extracted and collected the
datasets necessary for this study. Two data clerk also supported them by
identifying the cards of patients.
Data collection procedure: Initially, de-identified electronic database with all its’
dataset were received. Each target dataset in the database has Medical Record
Number (MRN) to uniquely identify each client record. From the database the
2,925 records were selected and supplementary attribute information were
extracted from patient card based on their MRN number.    .
Data quality control
Training on the objective of the study and how to review the documents as per
the data extraction format were given to data collectors and supervisor for one
day before data collection. The data extraction format was pre-tested for
consistency of understanding the review tools and completeness of data items on
40 charts.  The principal investigator supervised every aspect of the review and
one supervisor (MPH holder who is also ART Trainers of Trainee) was appointed
in the absence of the principal investigator. Additionally, five percent of the
reviews were cross checked by the supervisor and the review checklist filled were
gathered and checked for completeness by the principal investigator and the
supervisor on daily basis.
Before using data files obtained from the ART clinic electronic database as they
were, cross checking of the data files with their corresponding original data files
from patient chart were also done while extracting the additional attributes data
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that are included for the selected records in this study. In the course of cross
checking the data files, there were too many missing values in a number of
attributes and they were corrected based on the information obtained from the
patient chart.
3.9.Data Processing and Analysis
The returned data were entered in to a database application developed by the
investigator using Microsoft Access 2010 to control encoding errors and
transported to text (txt) and then to Attribute-Relation File Format (arff) to be read
by Weka version 3.6.5 data mining software. Weka software is selected because
it is an open source software and familiarity of the investigator with the software
during course work. J48 and Neural network classifier algorithms implemented in
Weka data mining software were used for training and testing the predictive
model. Less important attributes were removed before fitting the model; for the
selected model decision tree were presented. Precision and recall measures from
the confusion matrix were calculated and explained.
In guiding the overall knowledge
discovery in database (KDD)
process, Cross-Industry
Standard Process for Data
Mining (CRISP-DM)
methodology is used (26). As
shown in Figure 1 this KDD
method has the following six
stages: Business
Understanding, Data
Understanding, Data
Preparation, Modeling,
Evaluation and Deployment.
However moving back and forth
in the stages is possible. Overview about each phase is annexed (see Annex III)
Business
Understanding
Data
Understanding
Data Preparation
Modeling
Evaluation
Data
Deployment
Figure 1: The Cross-Industry Standard Process for
Data Mining (CRISP-DM).
Figure 1: The Cross-Industry Standard Process for
Data Mining (CRISP-DM).
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3.10. Business Understanding
The first phase of data mining involves understanding the business perspective of
a project and formulating a data-mining problem with clearly defined objectives,
based on the knowledge achieved from analyzing the business problem (26).
ART is not a cure. It must be taken for life and is costly. ART is delivered as part
of a comprehensive care, which includes Voluntary Counseling and Testing
(VCT), the diagnosis and treatment of Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STDs),
Tuberculosis (TB), Opportunistic Infections (OI), and the Prevention of Mother to
Child Transmission (PMTCT) as well as the treatment of pregnant women in the
ART clinics of hospitals and health centers. Successful use of ART suppresses
HIV viral replication, consequently slowing down disease progression, improving
immunity and delaying mortality. But facilitating ART adherence is a key
challenge in HIV clinical management.
Since Bahir Dar Felege Hiwot Referral Hospital ART clinic started providing
antiretroviral therapy in 2005 a number of clients became defaulters after they
have been initiated to the therapy, even though strict adherence is mandatory.
The key intervention before and after initiation to the therapy and basic services
and procedures that are being followed in the clinic to ensure adherences of
clients are mentioned below (7,27,28).
The Key Interventions to Enhance Adherence of Patients before Starting
ART Include the Following:
 Assessing patient readiness for drug treatment.
 Identifying the types of support that will optimize the patient’s adherence to
therapy.
 Addressing the patient’s individual learning needs, including the
importance of ART adherence and the consequences of non-adherence.
There are also Interventions after Starting ART to Enhance Clients’
Adherence. These include:
 Ongoing education about the importance of adherence and consequences
of non-adherence.
 Social support to improve adherence.
 Use of reminders to take medications, such as medication charts
 Improved communication with healthcare workers.
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 Continuous reinforcement of adherence.
3.10.1. Overview of ART Clinic Major Services
Major services provided by ART clinic for HIV-infected patients include referrals
and registration.
Referrals
Patients will enter the HIV clinical service by referral through the following
channels:
 HIV voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) service
 PMTCT service (HIV+ mothers) and Antenatal service
 Outpatient adult department, including parent/guardian referred
 TB and Sexually Transmitted Infection (STI) services
 Inpatient hospital following discharge
 District hospital/Health centers
 Primary health clinic, private clinics and Self-referral
HIV-infected patients who subsequently choose to be regularly seen and
managed at the HIV Care Center (HCC) will be referred for registration.
Registration
i. All referrals will be interviewed by the Registration Clerk, who will record
such information as the patient’s address, biographical data, and other
emergency contacts, source of funding and other details on the HCC
Registration Form.
ii. The patient is also entered into the HCC Attendance and Treatment
Follow-Up Register, which records the clients, visits; a HCC Registration
Number is assigned to each patient.
iii. The patient will be issued a HCC Patient Appointment Card for recording
dates of patient’s scheduled appointments and visits to the HCC.
3.10.2. Overview of the ART Clinic Major Procedures
For providing the above services efficiently during clients first and second visit, as
well as when clients start ART are discussed below:
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During First visit
The Medical Officer/ ART physician will:
 Complete a baseline assessment using the health facility’s Clinical Care:
Initial Adult Assessment Form, including presenting symptoms, drug
allergies, past medical history and systemic examination.
 Classify the patient according to the World Health Organization staging
system.
 Briefly discuss ART:
- what it is, existence of eligibility criteria, determination of patient’s interest
in starting ARVs if eligible
 Baseline laboratory testing:
- Complete Blood Count (includes Total Lymphocyte Count)
- CD4+ count
 Initiate treatment for acute symptoms and manage any existing treatable
conditions
 Initiate prophylaxis with Cotrimoxazole (CTX) if patient is in WHO Stage 2, 3
or 4 and has no contraindications (e.g., CTX allergy, pregnancy).
 Direct the patient to Registration and Records to schedule a follow-up visit
and instruct the patient to return in one week.
 Direct the patient to the treatment room or laboratory for specimen
collection.
During Second Visit
The Medical Officer/ ATR physician will do the following:
 Inform the patient of the laboratory test results from the last visit.
 Review the patient’s status: if s/he meets the Clinical and Social Criteria for
ART, and if the patient is ready to begin ART, will complete the “Start ARV
Treatment” in the Plan section of the Clinical Care/intake form. Then refer
the patient to the Adherence Nurse for the first counseling session
Process to start ART
A patient must meet the following clinical and social criteria to start ART:
i. Clinical Criteria
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 WHO Clinical Stage 4 disease irrespective of CD4 cell count or Total
Lymphocyte Count
 WHO Stage 3 disease + CD4 cell count < 350/mm³
 WHO Stage 1 or 2 + CD4 count < 200/mm³ or Stage 2 + total lymphocyte
count < 1200/mm³
ii. Social Criteria
 Resident of the district in which the health facility is located.
 Excellent compliance with treatment and/or prophylaxis for opportunistic
infections (i.e., no missed dose).
 Willingness to visit the facility regularly, Disclosure of HIV-positive status to
a family member or a close friend who will accompany the patient for
adherence counseling sessions and support the patient with medication
adherence after starting ART.
3.10.3. The Counseling Sessions
i. Pre-ART counseling
After the Medical Officer/ ATR physician has determined probable eligibility
for ART and discussed treatment initiation, the patient is referred to the
adherence counselor for the first pre-ART counseling session.
First counseling session
 Review information on the patient’s HCC Registration form, gathering
additional socio-demographic data as needed.
 Assess the patient’s knowledge of HIV/AIDS.
 Educate on HIV and correct misconceptions as needed
 Discuss ART; identify any difficulties or potential barriers to keeping
medical appointments, taking the medications and adhering to the
medications. These difficulties may be:
 Personal: failure to disclose status; illiteracy
 Environmental (e.g., transportation)
 Social (support)
 Health-related (physical or mental)
 Related to substance use (alcohol, illicit drugs, chat etc)
 Nutritional, Financial and others
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 Discuss interventions to overcome these difficulties or barriers. Make
referrals to care and support services as necessary.
 Schedule an appointment for the second counseling session, to include a
family member/friend to whom the patient has disclosed his/her HIV-
positive status and who will agree to attend the remaining counseling
sessions.
 Complete the Pre-ART Counseling form and file it in the patient’s medical
record.
Second counseling session
 Review the topics discussed during the previous counseling session:
 HIV/AIDS
 ART and the importance of adherence
 Discuss the role of social support in ART adherence: the role of the family
member/friend.
 Discuss the ARV treatment program:
 ART is not a cure; ART does not prevent transmission of the virus,
ongoing prevention is essential to avoid both transmitting the virus to
spouse/partner and re-infection.
 ART has benefits, risks and side effects (how to manage).
 Review barriers to adherence: Do they still exist? Are there new ones?
 Define interventions to overcome remaining barriers to adherence, Ask
the patient if s/he has any questions or concerns and complete the Pre-
ART counseling form.
Third counseling session
This session occurs after completion of the two adherence counseling
sessions. The patient presents to the ART adherence counselor after meeting
with the ATR physician and receiving the prescription for the ARV regime.
 Review the prescribed medication regime with the patient; show the
patient a photo of each medication using an ARV medication chart:
 The name of each medication, the dose of each medication, the
schedule of each medication: when the patient should take the drug
and food requirements of each medication
 The need to take the medications together/in combination
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 Instruct the patient how to take the medications by swallowing each pill at
the correct time with a beverage, preferably a glass of water.
 Emphasize the importance of 100 % medication adherence.
 Caution the patient not to give the medications to anyone else.
 Discuss side effects of the drugs and ask the patient concerns about the
medications.
 Schedule an appointment for the patient to return in 48-72 hours to meet
with the ART adherence counselor for monitoring of medication
adherence and assessment of medication side effects; give the patient an
appointment card.
 Direct the patient to the pharmacy to obtain the medications.
ii. Continuous ART adherence counseling/monitoring
The patient meets with the ART adherence counselor after the patient’s
medical visit according to the following schedule:
 First two months: every two weeks
 After the first two months: once a month
After a minimum of three months on therapy for an adult, and six months on
therapy for a child, the patient will report to the Triage Nurse for the monthly visit.
If the patient is "stable" on ART, meaning: if the patient does not have side effects
from the medications or has well-managed side effects; and is strongly adherent
with the medications, defined as not missing one ARV dose since the previous
visit, The Triage Nurse will complete a rapid assessment of the patient’s status
and provide a prescription for the next month’s supply of ARVs. The patient’s visit
is documented in the follow-Up form.
With the above mentioned usual ART clinic services and procedures, all clients at
Bahir Dar Felege Hiwot Referral Hospital ART clinic are being served irrespective
of their future adherence category (Adherent or Non-Adherent). As a
consequence of this unnecessary extra effort is being applied on clients who
have no adherence problem after they started ART, while the others need some
more additional efforts. Thus shifting this extra effort to clients who have
adherence problem with the usual ART clinic services and procedures from those
who need little effort (those who have not adherence problem) results in an
overall increase clients’ adherence. In addition to pre-ART counseling as
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mentioned above , clients who started the therapy are followed & counseled at
each drug picking appointment to maintain  strict adherence but they cannot
make it category specific, since there is no way of knowing in which category a
client would be; except using their expert guess. Thus classifying clients based
on pre-ART information, according to their future adherence category before
initiation to ART is crucial to apply appropriate category specific effort to the
relevant client so as to increase clients’ adherence.
Therefore the goal of this data mining task is to build classification model on ART
dataset so that the model can be used for predicting therapy adherence category
of a newly ART to start clients using pre-ART attributes information as predictor.
Thus this information helps the professional what kind of specific counseling and
follow-up strategy to devise for each specific category so as to increase their
clients’ adherence.
3.11. Data Understanding
Having defined the data mining goals, the next step is the data understanding
and the investigation of which data were available and useful for achieving the
goals. In this regard, the primary source of data for this research is the Felege
Hiwot Referral Hospital ART database available in electronic form that has been
established in collaboration with I-TEC Ethiopia for managing ART clients.
Therefore, this database (ART Database) was thoroughly studied and as a result
two among the eight basic relations (tables) were found to be important for this
study. The two selected relations (Registers table and ARTrefill table) were found
in MS Access database file format directly from the target database.
For future expansion purpose of the database; the database designer
incorporated a number of attributes in the tables. However, currently not all
attributes are being used for data encoding. On the other hand, it did not contain
all the important baseline and follow-up attributes information that is being
recorded on patient card.  Thus the investigator modified the “Registers” relation
(table) in consultation with the domain expert to contain the baseline and follow-
up attribute information which they are believed to be important attributes in
predicting adherence status of a client. Accordingly attributes information for each
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record was extracted from patient card based on MRN unique record identifier
and updated into the existing electronic database.
3.11.1. Description of the Data in Tables of the Database
A. Registers Table
This table contains a total of 8,354 records within 96 originally available attributes
and 35 additional attributes added by the investigator. The 35 attributes are
added to contain the information extracted from patient’s card based on a unique
record identifier (MRN) obtained from the originally existing electronic database
Registers tables. The attributes are describing demographic and other baseline
information contained in the intake-forms (annex IV). A description of some of the
attribute names as well as their data types is listed in Table 1 below.
Table 1: Partial View of Attributes that are found and added to Registers
table
Attribute Name Data Type Description Remark
Patient_HospitalCardNumbe
r
Text A unique Patient
identification number which
is given by the HOSPITAL
or OPD department
Found in
Original table
Patient_Gender Text Patient Gender “
Patient_AddressKilfeKetema Text Patient Address “
Patient_ARTStartYear Number The year in which the
patient starts ART
“
:
:
:
:
:
:
“
MaritalStatus Text Marital Status added
attribute (by
Investigator)
LevelOfEducation Text Level of Education “
Religion Text Religion “
DepHasbandWife Yes/No Is there Husband/Wife “
:
:
:
:
:
:
“
CommunitySupport Yes/No Is there Community Support “
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B. Refill Table
This table contains 229,900 records within 32 attributes (annex V) describing
each client’s follow-up information for each visit made by clients or drug picking
appointment since the client is registered in AIDS chronic care. However, only 7
relevant attributes were selected to this study and listed in Table 2 with their data
types and description.
Table 2: Selected Attributes from Refill Table
Attribute Name Data Type Description
Patient_CardNumber Number Sequential PRE ART Number or
Registration number or ART clinic Number
Patient_HospitalCardNumber Text A unique Patient identification number
which is given by the HOSPITAL or OPD
department
Patient_ARTNumber Text A unique ART number which is given
when the patient is initiated on ART
treatment
Patient_EncounterDay Number Patient visit day
Patient_EncounterMonth Number Patient visit month
Patient_EncounterYear Number Patient visit year
Patient_ARVAdh Text ARV drug Adherence
3.12. Data Preparation
A data mining software; Weka version 3.6.5 expects the data to be in a single
table form. To achieve the requirement a number of select, update and aggregate
queries were run to generate a single table from the database with the selected
attributes so as to make the data ready for data mining. From the 8,354 total
records available in the database, there were 6,617 clients’ records with the new
6-digit medical record numbering (MRN) format within the specified time period.
Out of the 6,617 records, the investigator was able to get only 2,925 clients
records which have correctly filled intake form and follow-up card. The final table
(Table 3) used in building classification model has 2,925 records with twenty one
predictor attributes and one class attribute.
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Table 3: All the Attributes Used for Building Classification Model
NO. Attributes
Data
Type Description Possible values Remark
1 Age Number Age of a patient at the start of ART Number
2 Gender Text Gender of a patient Male or Female
3 Weight Number Weight of a patient at the start of ART Number
4 PastARVTreatment? Yes/No Was there ARV treatment started
somewhere else than Felege Hiwot Hospital
Yes or No
5 Address Text Address of the Patient B.Dar or
Out_Of_B.Dar
Aggregated
6 FunctionalStatus Text Functional Status of the patient A(Ambulatory), B(Bedridden) or
W(Working)
7 WHOStage Text Patient WHO stage at start of ART I,II,III or IV
8 CD4Count Number Patient CD4 count at start of ART Number
9 MaritalStatus Text Marital Status NeverMarried, Married,
Separated, Divorced or Widow
10 LevelofEducation Text Level of education NoEducation, Primary, Secondary
or Tertiary
11 Religion Text Religion of the patient Orthodox, Muslim, Protestant,
Catholic or Other
12 DependantChildrenExists? Yes/ No Is there dependent children Yes or No
13 CurrentEmployment Text Current employment status of the patient FullTime, PartTime, UnEmployed,
Other or NotWorking
14 NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold Number Number people in the house hold Number
15 HIVStatusDisclosed? Yes/ No Disclosure status of the patient Yes or No Aggregated
16 ConditionOfPartner Text Condition of Partner Dead, ChronicIll, Healthy, NA or
Unknown
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17 PastOIhistoryExists? Yes/ No Is there past opportunistic infection history Yes or No Aggregated
18 AdherenceConcernExists? Yes/ No Is there concern to adherence Yes or No Aggregated
19 CareGiverExists? Yes/ No Is there care giver Yes or No
20 AnySupportExists? Yes/ No Is there religious or community support Yes or No Aggregated
21 NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling Number Number of consecutive counseling before
start of ART
Number
22 AdherenceStatus Text Adherence status of the patient Adherent or Non-Adherent Aggregated
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3.12.1. Data Preprocessing
Medical data have unique characteristics in terms of data mining (17). Some of
these unique characteristics include volume and complexity, physician’s
interpretation and poor mathematical characterization of medical data. Similarly
the database used for the purpose of this research work has a number of
limitations. The limitations include missing some of the attributes, missing values
in various attributes, un-updated MRN according to the new 6-digit chart
arrangement number to uniquely locate each patient chart in triage room and
encoding problem. At the start of this work only a limited subset of all possible
attributes was available in sufficient numbers to allow investigation. Though
model building is a key stage in the knowledge discovery process; the other
stages of the process often require considerable effort. One of these stages is
data preprocessing. The purpose of the preprocessing stage is to cleanse the
data as much as possible and to put it into a form that is suitable for use in later
stages of the data mining process. After having the source database maintained
by Felege Hiwot Hospital ART clinic a number of attributes with their
corresponding values were added and missing values in the existing attributes
were updated from patient chart before a suitable working dataset was prepared.
3.12.2. Preparing Data for Analysis
Preparing the collected data for analysis involves summarization, data encoding,
handling missing values, deriving new attributes, and finally preparing the data
into a form that is acceptable to the Weka data mining software.
Each client’s record in ‘Registers’ table has a number of corresponding follow-up
sub-records in ‘Refill’ table from which number of consecutive counseling made
before initiation to ART and adherence status has to be decided. Therefore
summarization of follow-up sub-records at each client level were made and
number of consecutive counseling made before initiation to ART therapy is
computed and to which adherence category (Adherent or Non-Adherent) a client
belongs to is decided in a sense that a client is Adherent if he/she had only good
or fair rating records in all follow-up visit dates and Non-Adherent if a client had at
least one poor rating or lost, drop, stop or restarted drug taking experience in
either of multiple follow-up observations. As a result, out of the 2,925 total
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instances 2,063(70.5%) are Adherent and the remaining 862 (29.5%) are Non-
Adherent records.
The next stage was handling inconsistent data encoding. In address attribute
there were inconsistent data encoding problems. For example to say “Bahir Dar”
it was encoded like “B/dar” or “B/D”, “Bahir D” etc... The difference in data
encoding for these attributes is attributed mainly to typing error. Correction is
made and regrouped the address to have a value of “BahirDar” or
“Out_of_BahirDar” values by consulting the domain expert so that address
attribute to be adherence status predictor. Similarly typos in other attributes were
also corrected.
Another important point that is considered in preparing data for analysis was
handling missing values. For several reasons, such as values unknown to the
employee, giving less importance to the attribute, skipping while entering data
into the database, and so on, most of the attributes were suffering from missing
values. The first task that has been taken to handle this problem was to consult
the patient card based on their medical record number (MRN) from triage room.
Missing values that were skipped at the time of data entry were collected from the
patient card. However, further challenge encountered is that, in the patient card
itself there was also missing values. The missing ranges from one to complete
attribute values. If the missing is enough to fulfill the exclusion criteria the records
were dropped totally; otherwise mean value for continuous and modal or median
value for categorical attributes were used to fill the missing.
For continuous variables, such as Age of Patient, Number of people in the
household and Number of consecutive counseling before initiation to ART
missing values were replaced with the mean value for that attribute. Instead of
taking the mean value of the entire attribute, however, records were grouped on
the basis of some criteria, such as WHO clinical stage, level of education,
religion, etc… Then the averages of each subgroup were considered in
substituting the missing values.
In handling missing values for categorical attributes two approaches were
employed depending on their ordinal or nominal data types. Ordinal categorical
attributes are attributes whose values can be meaningfully ordered, and nominal
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categorical attributes are whose values have no meaningful order. According to
the method suggested by Two Crows Corporation (30) for handling missing data,
missing values had to be replaced by the median for ordinal variables and the
modal value for nominal values. Variables whose missing values were handled in
the above way include those that represent the patient’s marital status, level of
education, religion, functional status current employment and WHO clinical stage.
For reasons of instances whose intake form or follow-up card left blank or totally
missed, charts that would not be located using their MRN number and instances
whose MRN were not in the new numbering system had been completely
discarded. The number of instances in the final working dataset, after removal of
incomplete records during the preprocessing stage, is 2,925.
Figure 2: Format of attributes label with sample data
Relation ‘Felege_Hiwot_Hospital_ART_DB_DataMining’
@Attribute Address {Bahir_Dar, Out_of_Bahir_Dar}
@Attribute FunctionalStatus {A, B, W}
@Attribute WHOStage {I, II, III, IV}
@Attribute CD4Count real
@Attribute MaritalStatus {NeverMarried, Married, Separated,
Divorced, Widow}
@Attribute LevelofEducation {NoEducation, Primary, Secondary,
Tertiary}
@Attribute Religion {Orthodox, Muslim, Protestant}
@Attribute DependantChildrenExists? {Yes, No}
@Attribute PastOIhistoryExists? {Yes, No}
@Attribute CurrentEmployment {FullTime, PartTime, UnEmployed, Other,
NotWorking}
@Attribute NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold real
@Attribute HIVStatusDisclosed? {Yes No}
@Attribute ConditionOfPartner {Dead, ChronicIll, Healthy, NA,
Unknown}
@Attribute AdherenceConcernExists? {Yes, No}
@Attribute CareGiverExists? {Yes No}
@Attribute AnySupportExists? {Yes, No}
@Attribute NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling real
@Attribute AdherenceStatus {Adherent, Non-Adherent}
@Data
Bahir_Dar,W,III,243,NeverMarried,NoEducation,Orthodox,Yes,Yes,FullTi
me,2,Yes,NA,No,Yes,No,2,Adherent
Bahir_Dar,W,II,81,Divorced,Tertiary,Orthodox,Yes,Yes,FullTime,2,No,N
A,No,Yes,Yes,1,Adherent
.
.
B.Dar,W,III,64,Married,Teritary,Orthodox,Yes,FullTime,3,Yes,Healthy,
Yes,No,Yes,No,1,Adher
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The final task at this stage was preparing the data into a form that is acceptable
to Weka data mining software. As Weka accepts data in “arff” file format, the
cleaned data first exported from Ms Access to Ms Excel program and saved in
Command Delimited (csv) format. Then the “csv” file is opened in notepad
program, making appropriate formatting in the labeling part of the document as
shown in Figure 2 and finally the file is saved into “arff” format.
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4. ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Ethical approval was assured from Institutional Review Board of School of Public
health, University of Gondar. Permission obtained from Amhara Regional
HAPCO, the Felege Hiwot Hospital administration and the ART clinic focal
person. The data were collected using data extraction format by the trained
nurses who work in the ART clinic. Patients involved in the study were not
required to give informed consent, as there was no contact with or disclosure of
their identities to the researcher and de-identified data is used for analysis.
5. DISSEMINATION OF RESULTS
The findings of the study will be presented to University of Gondar, School of
Public Health, and it will also be submitted to Bahir Dar Felege Hiwot Hospital,
Amhara Regional Health Bureau and Amhara HAPCO. An attempt will be made
to present the findings in different conferences and workshops and will be sent to
publication on scientific journal in related fields.
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6. RESULT
6.1. Socio-Demographic Characteristics of the Selected ART Clients
Record
A total of 2,925 ART clients record were reviewed from the total available 6,617
with the specified time period, yielding a proportion of 44.2%. One thousand nine
hundred fourteen (65.5%) of the clients were from Bahir Dar town and the
remaining 1,012 (34.6%) were out of Bahir Dar town. The mean age of the
respondents was 33.38 years (SD=+8.72).
Table 4:Baseline and Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Selected ART
Clients Records at Bahir Dar Felege Hiwot Hospital ART Clinic
Sept 11/2005- Jan 8/2011
Variables Number(N=2925) Percent (%)
Gender
Female 1733 59.2
Male 1192 40.8
Total 2925 100
Address
Bahir Dar 1913 65.4
Out of Bahir Dar 1012 34.6
Total 2925 100
Marital Status
Divorced 604 20.6
Married 1490 50.9
Never Married 370 12.7
Separated 96 3.3
Widow 365 12.5
Total 2925 100
Level of Education
No Education 902 30.8
Primary 614 21.0
Secondary 959 32.8
Tertiary 450 15.4
Total 2925 100
Age
15-19 42 1.4
20-24 316 10.8
25-29 665 22.7
30-34 668 22.8
35-39 567 19.4
40-44 318 10.9
45-49 170 5.8
50-54 101 3.5
55-59 45 1.5
60- 33 1.1
Total 2925 100
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Majority of the clients (91.3%) are Orthodox by religion. The proportion of females
is more than male by 18.4%, where as there is a 38.2% difference in the number
of married clients as compared to never married once. Among the total clients
20% percent of clients did not disclose their HIV/AIDS status when they were
initiated to ART, 93 % of the clients had care giver and 30% of the clients had
concern about adherence.
6.2.Adherence after Initiation to ART
The baseline characteristics for the selected ART clients’ records with
respect to their adherence status are presented in Table 5. Of the total study
subjects categorized as adherent by the database 65% of them are in Bahir Dar
and the remaining 35% are out of Bahir Dar. As in Adherent clients, non-
Adherent clients also have similar proportion of clients from Bahir Dar and out of
Bahir Dar. In terms of existence of care giver, from the clients who were adherent
93% of them had care giver and 7% of the clients do not have. Similarly for
Religion
Muslim 221 7.6
Orthodox 2671 91.3
Protestant 33 1.1
Total 2925 100
WHO Stage
I 212 7
II 510 17
III 1942 66
IV 261 9
Total 2925 100
Existence of Care Giver
No 191 7
Yes 2734 93
Total 2925 100
Existence of Adherence Concern
No 2058 70
Yes 867 30
Total 2925 100
HIV/AIDS Status Disclosed
No 575 20
Yes 2350 80
Total 2925 100
Functional Status
Ambulatory 439 15
Bedridden 72 2
Working 2414 83
Total 2925 100
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clients who were non-Adherent, 94% of them had care giver and only 6% had no
care giver.
Table 5: ART Clients Adherence Status at Bahir Dar Felege Hiwot Hospital
ART Clinic Sept 11/2005- Jan 8/2011
Clients record by adherence status
Adherent Non-Adherent Total
Number % Number % Number %
HIV/AIDS Status Disclosed
No 401 19 174 20 575 20
Yes 1662 81 688 80 2350 80
Total 2063 100 862 100 2925 100
Level of Education
No Education 618 30 284 33 902 31
Primary 448 22 166 19 614 21
Secondary 670 32 289 34 959 33
Tertiary 327 16 123 14 450 15
Total 2063 100 862 100 2925 100
WHO Stage
I 160 8 52 6 212 7
II 371 18 139 16 510 17
III 1357 66 585 68 1942 66
IV 175 8 86 10 261 9
Total 2063 100 862 100 2925 100
Existence of Care Giver
No 135 7 56 6 191 7
Yes 1927 93 807 94 2734 93
Total 2062 100 863 100 2925 100
Address
Bahir Dar 1348 65 565 65 1913 65
Out of Bahir Dar 714 35 298 35 1012 35
Total 2062 100 863 100 2925 100
Existence of Adherence
Concern
No 1446 70 612 71 2058 70
Yes 616 30 251 29 867 30
Total 2062 100 863 100 2925 100
Functional Status
Ambulatory 309 15 130 15 439 15
Bedridden 48 2 24 3 72 2
Working 1706 83 708 82 2414 83
Total 2063 100 862 100 2925 100
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6.3.Model Building Experiments Using Weka 3.6.5
By making use of Weka 3.6.5 a total of 8 experiments were carried out, where 4
of the experiments were for constructing decision trees using J48 algorithm and
the remaining 4 were using the neural network algorithm to compare it with J48.
To display the run parameters and the outputs of the respective experiments,
Table 6 and 7 are used. As displayed in both tables, the different experiments
were carried out using two different balanced recodes (balancing the class
attribute) and two test modes (ways of feeding records to the algorithms).
The two different records set (Unbalanced and Balanced class attributes records)
used were:
Set 1: Using all the 22 attributes records without balancing the class attribute.
The total number of instances was 2,925 (70.53% Adherent and 29.47%
non-Adherent)
Set 2: Using all the 22 attributes records after applying seven levels balancing
the class attribute. The balancing is done using Synthetic Minority
Over-sampling Technique (SMOTE) algorithm implemented in Weka,
and is terminated after seven balancing levels considering the
computer memory available and the closeness of proportion of records
which have Adherent and Non-Adherent class attribute values. The
total number of instances became 30,304 (54.44% Adherent and
45.56% non-Adherent).
As a result, four different combinations of these two attribute sets and two
algorithms; J4.8 and Neural Network were used in the experiments. These
combinations were:
1. Comb1: Attribute set 1 used with J4.8 decision learner algorithm
2. Comb2: Attribute set 2 used with J4.8 decision learner algorithm
3. Comb3: Attribute set 1 used with Neural Network classifier  algorithm
4. Comb4: Attribute set 2 used with Neural Network classifier  algorithm
The two test modes were:
a. Mod1: Inputting all the records with a 10-fold cross-validation mode ,
and
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b. Mod2: Inputting 90% of the records to train a model and then supply
the unseen remaining 10% of the record for testing the performance of
the model.
Table 6: Input Parameters and the Resulting J48 Decision Trees’ Output
Parameters
Experi
ment
Combi
nation
Number of
Attribute Tree
Size
Number
of leaves
Test
mode
Time
take
(sec.)
Accura
cy (%)Inputted Used
1 Comb1 21 21 185 115 Mod1 0.18 66.34
2 Comb2 21 20 2635 1530 Mod1 9.16 91.66
3 Comb1 21 21 236 156 Mod2 0.41 71.51
4 Comb2 21 20 2635 1530 Mod2 7.78 93.14
After undertaking a serious of four different experiments using J48, as shown
above in Table 6, it achieves 93.14% best classification accuracy.
Table 7: Input Parameters and the Resulting Neural Network Output
Parameters
Experi
ment
Combinatio
n
Number of
Attribute
Test
mode
Time
take
(sec.)
Accuracy
(%)
5 Comb3 21 Mod1 152.91 60.85
6 Comb4 21 Mod1 962.5 80.56
7 Comb3 21 Mod2 144.91 66.67
8 Comb4 21 Mod2 1114.69 81.32
Further four experiments are undertaken using neural network and it achieves
best classification accuracy of 81.32%, as shown in Table 7. Both algorithms
achieve the highest accuracy using the balanced class attribute records, with J48
decision tree algorithm registering 11.82% greater than the neural network
classifier. Hence the model created by J48 in the fourth experiment is selected
and further analyzed.
The model in experiment 4 was trained by using the default values of the
program except test options. In the test options, a percent split was employed to
partition the dataset into 90% training set and 10% test set and the other
parameters under the more parameter options button were set to their default
values. The output of the training is presented in the confusion matrix (Table 8)
below.
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Table 8: Confusion Matrix for Model Built on Experiment 4 Using Default
Parameter Values of J48 Algorithm
Actual
Predicted
Total
Score
(Accuracy rate)Adherent Non-Adherent
Adherent 1575 101 1676 93.97%
Non-Adherent 107 1247 1354 92.10%
Total 1682 1348 3030 93.14%
The confusion matrix depicts that out of the total records provided to the program,
1,575 (93.97%) and 1,247 (92.1%) records were classified correctly in the class
of Adherent and Non-Adherent respectively. On the other hand, 101 (6.03%)
records were incorrectly classified as Non-Adherent while actually they were
supposed to be in the Adherent class and 107 (7.9%) records were classified
incorrectly as Adherent while actually they are in the Non-Adherent class.
This depicts that from the total 3,030 test records 2,822 (93.14%) records were
classified correctly while the remaining 208 (6.86%) records were classified
incorrectly.
Although this training scheme has shown a good performance in terms of
accuracy, since the decision tree is somehow bushy and complex as shown in
Figure 3, it has difficulty to generate understandable rules. The size of the tree
and the number of leaves produced from this training is 2,635 and 1,530
respectively. As a result one needs to traverse through all the nodes of the tree in
order to come out with valid rule sets.
Therefore, to make easy the process of generating rule sets for experiment 4 or
to make it more understandable, the researcher attempted to modify the default
values of the more parameters options so as to minimize the size of the tree and
number of leaves. With this objective, the parameter minNumObj (minimum
number of instances in a leaf) was set to 20, which were 2 in its default value and
this figure was set after a number of trial were made. This means the process of
classifying records proceeds until the number of records at each leaf reached 20.
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J48 pruned tree
HIVStatusDisclosed? = Yes
| NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 1.997172
|   |   CurrentEmployment = FullTime
|   |   |   Age <= 17.44536: NotAdherent (39.0)
|   |   |   Age > 17.44536
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = I
|   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 47.019083: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   Weight > 47.019083: Adherent (63.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = II
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 117.210551
|   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 45.351237
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 53.17166
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 48.081226: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   Weight > 48.081226: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 53.17166: Adherent (62.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 45.351237
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = NeverMarried: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   MaritalStatus = Married: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Separated: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Divorced: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Widow: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 117.210551
|   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 23.345861: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 23.345861
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 123.215758: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 123.215758
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 259.126896: Adherent (46.0/1.0)
.   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .    .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   . .
HIVStatusDisclosed? = No
|   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 1.005564
|   |   |   Religion = Orthodox
|   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 206.198579
|   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (18.0/6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
.   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .    .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   . .
|   |   Weight > 54.5
|   |   |   CD4Count <= 115: Adherent (27.0/6.0)
|   |   |   CD4Count > 115
|   | |   |   WHOStage = I: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = II
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 189.488001: NotAdherent (22.0)
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 189.488001
|   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 31: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 31: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (33.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 32.499451: NotAdherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | Age > 32.499451
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.499939: Adherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.499939: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (89.0/19.0)
Figure 3: Partial View of Decision Tree for Model Built on Experiment 4
Using Default Parameter Values of J48 Algorithm.
In fact, this has its own disadvantage as some of the instances are going to be
classified incorrectly. In other words, records in a given leaf could be in different
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class and there could be attributes, which could farther split the records in the
same node into disjoint classes.
The result of this learning scheme with 90% - 10% training-test instance split on
balanced class attribute data using J48 algorithm is summarized and presented
in Table 9. The output of this experiment depicts that due to the adjustment of
some of the parameters, the size of the tree has reduced to 1,017 and the
number of leaves has become 584.
Table 9: Confusion Matrix for Model Built on Experiment 4 after Modifying
Default Parameter Values of J48 Algorithm
Actual
Predicted
Total
Score
(Accuracy rate)Adherent Non-Adherent
Adherent 1491 185 1676 88.96%
Non-Adherent 196 1158 1354 85.52%
Total 1687 1343 3030 87.43%
Out of the 3,030 test data provided to the program 2,649 (87.47%) records were
classified correctly and the remaining 381 (12.53%) records were classified
incorrectly. The results of this training scheme seem relatively easy to generate
less complex rules, however, it revealed low accuracy rate as compared to the
model built before modifying the default parameter values.
Therefore, although the decision tree developed in experiment 4 without
modifying the algorithm’s parameters value is relatively complex, it is more
accurate to classify records. Thus the model built on experiment 4 using 90%-
10% training- test instance split mode, using balanced class attribute data and
J48 algorithm with the parameters set to their default values is selected as a final
working model. And the associated decision tree partial view is presented in
Figure3 and the full tree is annexed (Annex VI)
The selected decision tree model shown in figure 3 is constructed with a size of
2,635 nodes and 1,530 leaves and using twenty optimal attributes. At the end of
the tree (leaf node) the numbers contained in a bracket refers to the number of
records classified correctly and wrongly in each class.
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Among the twenty optimal attributes, disclosing HIV/AIDS status before initiation
to ART attribute is used as the first classification criterion to determine adherence
status of a client. As a second classification criteria number of people living in
same household and Level of education attributes are used for clients who
disclosed and who did not disclose their HIV status respectively. Depending on
the need for further classification requirement; the remaining 18 attributes are
used in building the model at different level as classification criteria to determine
adherence status of a client
Table 10: Precision and Recall Accuracy Measures for Model Built on
Experiment 4 Using Default Parameter Values of J48 Algorithm.
Class values Precision Recall
Adherent 0.936 0.94
Non-Adherent 0.925 0.921
Weighted Average 0.931 0.931
This selected model is tested with 3030 test instances (10% of the total
instances) to measure its predictive performance and the resulting precision and
recall measures is presented in Table 10 above.
6.4.Generating Rules from Decision Tree
The knowledge gained from the decision tree developed in experiment 4, could
be presented as a set of rules. To find out the rules one can simply traverse on
the decision tree and generate a rule for each leaf and making a combination of
all the tests found on the path from the root to the leaf node. This produces rules
that are unambiguous in that it doesn't matter in what order they are executed.
The following are some of the rules extracted from the decision tree depicted in
Figure 3.
1. IF HIVStatusDisclosed? = No AND LevelofEducation = Primary
THEN Adherent (160.0/26.0)
2. IF HIVStatusDisclosed? = No AND LevelofEducation = Tertiary
THEN Adherent (89.0/19.0)
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3. IF  HIVStatusDisclosed? = No AND LevelofEducation = Secondary AND
Weight > 54.5  CD4Count <= 115
THEN  Adherent (27.0/6.0)
4. IF HIVStatusDisclosed? = No AND LevelofEducation = Secondary AND
Weight > 54.5  AND CD4Count > 115 AND WHOStage = I
THEN Adherent (6.0)
5. IF HIVStatusDisclosed? = No AND LevelofEducation = Secondary AND
Weight > 54.5  AND CD4Count  between 115 & 189.5 AND WHOStage = II
THEN NotAdherent (22.0)
6. IF HIVStatusDisclosed? = No AND LevelofEducation = Secondary AND
Weight > 54.5  AND CD4Count  > 189.5 AND WHOStage = II AND Age <= 31
THEN NotAdherent (2.0)
7. IF HIVStatusDisclosed? = No AND LevelofEducation = Secondary AND
Weight > 54.5  AND CD4Count  > 189.5 AND WHOStage = II AND Age >31
THEN NotAdherent (2.0)
8. IF HIVStatusDisclosed? = No AND LevelofEducation = Secondary AND
Weight > 54.5  AND CD4Count  > 115 AND WHOStage = III AND
AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
THEN  NotAdherent (33.0/1.0)
9. IF HIVStatusDisclosed? = No AND LevelofEducation = Secondary AND
Weight > 54.5  AND CD4Count  > 115 AND WHOStage = III AND
AdherenceConcernExists? = No AND  Age <= 32
THEN  NotAdherent (8.0)
10. IF HIVStatusDisclosed? = No AND LevelofEducation = Secondary AND
Weight > 54.5  AND CD4Count  > 115 AND WHOStage = III AND
AdherenceConcernExists? = No AND  Age >32 AND Address = Bahir_Dar
THEN  Adherent (6.0)
11. IF HIVStatusDisclosed? = No AND LevelofEducation = Secondary AND
Weight > 54.5  AND CD4Count  > 115 AND WHOStage = III AND
AdherenceConcernExists? = No AND  Age >32 AND Address =
Out_of_Bahir_Dar AND NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.5
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THEN  Adherent (4.0/1.0)
12. IF HIVStatusDisclosed? = No AND LevelofEducation = Secondary AND
Weight > 54.5  AND CD4Count  > 115 AND WHOStage = III AND
AdherenceConcernExists? = No AND  Age >32 AND Address =
Out_of_Bahir_Dar AND NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.5
THEN NotAdherent (2.0)
The rules presented above indicate that the possible conditions in which ART
clients’ records could be classified in each adherence status class. The value in
the logical expression indicates, the value of that particular attribute associated
with that particular rule. For instance, in rule 1 the value of LevelofEducation is
Primary and this indicates that if a client is attending primary education, in
addition to the other stated attribute values are supposed to adhere to ART
therapy.
Moreover, the numbers contained in a bracket refers to the number of records
classified correctly and wrongly in each class. For example, in rule 2 the numbers
in the bracket are to mean that this rule has classified 89 records correctly and 19
records wrongly.
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7. DISCUSSION
7.1.The Model
As can be seen from Table 6 and Table 7 building a classification model using
unbalanced class-labels records yield with less correctly classification accuracy
than balanced one for both classification algorithms used in this study. In
comparing the two classifiers generally J48 classifier showed higher classification
accuracy on both test modes for both balanced and unbalanced class-labels
records (Experiment 1 - 4) than the other comparative experiments done using
Neural Network algorithm (Experiment 5 - 8). The model created by J48
classification algorithms (Experiment 4) has an accuracy rate of 93.14 percent
correct classification of instances into their proper class; which is the highest
among all the experiments conducted in this study.
Even though no similar study is found anywhere else to make comparison, the
accuracy is compared with related studied done in South Africa. Thus the
accuracy of the selected model is 93.14% which is greater than a study done in
South Africa to forecast CD4 change using support vector machine having an
accuracy of 83% and less than a study done to predict drug resistance of HIV
strain having an accuracy rate ranging 94.13% to 96.33% in the same country
(24,25).
Precision and recall are the two widely used classification measures in data
mining. In a classification task, the precision for a class is defined as the number
of true positives (i.e. the number of items correctly labeled as belonging to the
positive class) divided by the total number of elements labeled as belonging to
the positive class (i.e. the sum of true positives and false positives, which are
items incorrectly labeled as belonging to the class). And recall in this context is
defined as the number of true positives divided by the total number of elements
that actually belong to the positive class (i.e. the sum of true positives and false
negatives, which are items which were not labeled as belonging to the positive
class but should have been).
Therefore the model selected in this study yields 93.6% and 92.5% of precision
measures for Adherent and Non-Adherent class-labels respectively (Table 8 and
Table 10). This means among the test instances classified by the model as
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belonging to a class Adherent 93.6% of the instances (1,575 out of 1,682
instances) are truly belongs to class Adherent and among the test instances
classified by the model as belonging to a class Non-Adherent 92.5% of the
instances (1,247 out of 1,348 instances) are truly belongs to Non-Adherent class.
The model classification performance in terms of recall measure for Adherent and
Non-Adherent classes are 94% and 92.1% respectively. This means from the
total instances that actually belongs to a class Adherent, the model classified
94% of times correctly into a class Adherent and similarly, from the total
instances that are actually belonging to a class Non-Adherent, the model
classified 92.1% of times correctly into a class Non-Adherent.
7.2.Attributes in the Selected Model
Each record in the dataset contains 21 (excluding the target class
AdherencStatus) attributes, the J48 decision tree algorithm in experiment 4 (the
selected model) has used 20 of the attributes listed in Table 3 except Existence
of past ARV treatment attribute to make the classification task. This indicates
that, among all the twenty one attributes provided to the mode only Existence of
past ARV treatment attributes found to have no relevance in the construction of
the decision tree to discriminate the records in to the predefined classes
(Adherent and Non-Adherent) as shown in Figure 3. Thus the twenty attributes
actually used to build the model become adherence status predictors of Bahir Dar
Felege Hiwot hospital ART clinic clients.
The first attribute selected by the model as adherence status predictor is
Disclosing HIV/AIDS status before initiation to ART. Even though, the domain
experts believed Disclosing HIV/AIDS status attribute is one of the major
adherence status predictor attributes, Number of consecutive counseling before
initiation to ART should take the precedence. Moreover due to the attention given
to this attribute (Number of consecutive counseling before initiation to ART); a
client has to receive at least three consecutive counseling before initiated to ART
so as to assure adherence rule is written in the ART guideline. However this is
not the case according to the model built. Using only the first selected attribute
(Disclosing HIV/AIDS status before initiation to ART), no client adherence status
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could be directly decided. Therefore further classification criteria are used to
decide whether a client adherent or not.
The second attribute that is used by the model to determine adherence status for
clients who disclosed their HIV/AIDS status is Number of people living in same
household. In this category still further classification criteria are used to determine
adherence status of a client, since the model could not reach to a particular leaf.
For clients who did not disclose their HIV/AIDS status, Level of education is used
as a second classification criterion. In this category, clients with primary or tertiary
education level will adhere; otherwise further classification criteria are used to
determine adherence status. The possible explanation given for this by the
domain expert is clients with tertiary education, who did not disclose their
HIV/AIDS status could be due to the fear for stigma, but they have better access
and capability to understand the therapy and consequences of not being
adherent. Thus they prefer to stick to the therapy. Clients with primary education,
who did not disclose their status is also due to the fear for stigma, but with this
adult age they are attending primary school means they have a vision to be
changed, thus they prefer to adhere to the therapy to make their vision real.
With similar analogy the experts logically explained the other predictor attributes
in the model by traversing through all the nodes of the tree and generally the
model is found to be logically acceptable.
7.3.Knowledge Obtained from the Selected Model
The sample rules presented in section 6.4 of this document are some of the
knowledge obtained from the selected model in predicting adherence status of
clients. For example, in rule 11 if a client do not receive counseling before
initiation to ART with the other stated criteria, s/he will adhere to the therapy and
in rule 12, if a client receive counseling before initiation to ART with the similar
other stated criteria s/he will not adhere to the therapy. These two rules are
interesting rules which totally contradict to the ART guideline that every client has
to pass through the counseling session to ensure adherence of a client. Thus
according to the model this group of clients shall not be counseled in the ART
clinic to start ART therapy so that they can adhere to the therapy.
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The other interesting knowledge obtained is from rule 1 and rule 2. Clients who
do not disclose their HIV/AIDS status and their education level are primary or
tertiary level, they will adhere to the therapy with the usual services and
procedure being provided in the hospital. This means that for clients who do not
disclose their HIV/AIDS status, being primary or tertiary level of education has no
difference in determining adherence to ART therapy status. However it was
thought that they will have difference in determining adherence status.
Thus the model generated such and other important knowledge which will be
useful to apply category specific counseling and follow-up services as it is seen in
rules discussed above.
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8. LIMITATIONS AND STRENGTHS
The limitations of this study are: since the data is collected from secondary
source, it suffers from data incompleteness especially for baseline and follow up
information; as a result most of the records were excluded from this study.
Strength of the study: all records obtained from the electronic database were
crosschecked with their original attribute values from patient chart while
extracting the additional attributes’ values that are included. Data collectors were
all ART trained and experienced nurses and ART data manager who are working
in the ART clinic of the hospital, which greatly helps in ensuring the quality of
data.
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9. CONCLUSION
Among the many experiments conducted in this study, a decision tree
classification model built using J48 algorithm with its default parameters value on
balanced class-label dataset and 90%-10% train-test instances split mode has
shown the highest classification accuracy of 93.14%. This is a promising result to
come up with a working model in the future that can be applicable in predicting
future adherence status of ART clients at the hospital ART clinic.
Though, poor record management in the hospital limited the number of instances
to be used in building predictive model. Balancing the unbalanced class-labels is
found to be vital in building a successful model.
Among twenty one predictor attributes used in building the model twenty of the
attributes; Age of a patient, Gender of a patient, Weight of a patient, Address of a
patient, Functional status, WHO stage, Cd4 cell count, Marital status of a patient,
Level of education, Religion of a patient, Existence of dependent children,
Current employment status of a patient, Number of people living in the same
household, HIV/AIDS status disclosure, Condition of partner, Existence of past
opportunistic infection history, Existence of adherence concern, Existence of care
giver, Existence of any community or religious support and Number of
consecutive counseling before initiation to ART attributes are found to be
predictors of adherence status of a client at Felege Hiwot hospital ART clinic
(optimal attributes). But Existence of past ARV treatment attribute found to be not
important in predicting adherence status in this hospital ART clinic.
Among the twenty optimal attributes HIV/AIDS status disclosure of a client is
found to be the very first adherence status predictor than with the usual thinking
that Consecutive counseling should come first. Moreover group of clients are
identified who adhere if they do not receive counseling and do not adhere if they
receive counseling knowledge is obtained
.
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10. RECOMMENDATIONS
The knowledge generated using this data mining study approach is very helpful in
devising category specific adherence counseling, follow-up strategy and
providing other services so as to increase adherence of a  newly to start ART
client or on existing ones. Hence the following recommendations are made as a
future research direction for researchers and to health care providers.
In this hospital ART clinic, services and procedures should center on disclosure
status of a client than consecutive counseling as usual. Moreover services and
procedures should be category specific than doing uniformly to all clients to save
resources and increase adherence at the same time.
The electronic database as well the patient card management in the hospital is so
poor and resulted in tiresome data preparation and preprocessing effort to apply
data mining task. Therefore attention has to be given in record management as
there is important knowledge hidden in the data.
Taking this data mining study as base, researchers should try to build a model
using other classification algorithms on the same dataset to come up with
reduced tree size and a better accuracy.
Due to absence of readily available electronic data in all possible attributes and
resource constraint, limited parts of the attributes were used in this study.
Therefore other researchers should try to include the remaining attributes to
come up with reduced tree size and better accuracy.
As one of the benefits of model building using data mining is to generate
hypothesis, other researchers should try to test the interesting rules generated by
the model using statistical method to asure consistency of the knowledge gained.
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12. ANNEXES
Annex I: Information Sheet
Title of the Research Project: Knowledge Discovery for  Antiretroviral Therapy
Adherence Prediction: The Case of  Bahir Dar Felege Referral Hiwot Hospital;
North West Ethiopia
Name of Principal Investigator: Asresu Tariku
Name of the Organization: University of Gondar, College of Medicine and
Health Sciences.
Name of the Sponsor: Amhara regional HAPCO
Introduction: This information sheet was prepared for Amhara regional HAPCO,
Bahir Dar Felege Hiwot referral hospital administration and the hospital ART
program coordinating office. The aim of the form were to make the above
concerned offices clear about the purpose of research work, data collection
procedures and get permission to undertake the research.
Purpose of the Research Project: To uncover knowledge from Bahir Dar
Felege Hiwot Referral Hospital antiretroviral therapy database using data mining
techniques, which is useful to improve adherence to ART therapy and prevent
adverse outcomes of non-adherence.
Procedure: In order to achieve the above objective, all adult HIV patients who
are ever started ART from 11th September 2005 to 8th January 2011 at Bahir Dar
Felege Hiwot Referral Hospital were included in the study.
Risk and /or Discomfort: By participating in this research project, there is totally
no risk that comes to one whose document is reviewed; whereas the review is of
great importance to the research project; which is in turn important for overall
planning of the program.
Benefits: The research have no direct benefit for one whose document/record is
included in this research. But the indirect benefit of the research for the
participant, all other clients in the program, for the region and the country in
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general is clear. This is because if program planners are preparing predicted plan
there is a benefit for clients in the program of getting appropriate care and
prevents adverse treatment outcomes. Of all, the research work has a paramount
direct benefit for health care planners and managers, especially for those on ART
program planning and management.
Confidentiality: To keep the confidentiality, de-identified electronic copy of target
dataset were received from the ART clinic database. To supplement the
electronic database, information were extracted from the selected client charts by
four trained ART staff nurses and one data manager who are working in the ART
clinic. The information collected from this research project was kept strictly
confidential and information reviewed about the clients by this study was stored in
a file, without name i.e. investigator uses number codes to the record during the
review. The information gathered was not accessible to anyone except the
principal investigator and kept locked with password and appropriate locks.
Person to contact: This research project was reviewed and approved by the
institutional review board of college of medicine and health sciences, University
of Gondar. If in case you want to know more information about the research and
its undertakings, you can contact the committee through the address of the
principal investigator and/or advisors below.
1. Mr. Asresu Tariku
Tel: +251-918-165511 / e-mail: asresutariku@gmail.com
2. Dr. Desalegn Tegabu(MD, MPH), University of Gondar, college of medicine
and health sciences, school of public health: Advisor
Tel: +251-912-023754 / e-mail: zdesalegn@gmail.com
3. Dr. Million Meshesha(PhD) Addis Ababa University, department of Information
Science: Advisor
Tel: +251-911-318062 / e-mail: meshe84@gmail.com
Permission: Lastly but not least, they were kindly requested to permit and
forward their permission to concerned body in their organization so that the
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researchers got cooperation from the data clerks and other responsible bodies in
place.
Annex II: Questionnaire
The purpose of this study is to uncover knowledge from antiretroviral therapy
database using data mining techniques, so that the knowledge will be used to
improve client’s adherence to ART therapy. Four diploma nurses and one data
manager working at the ART clinic of the hospital were extracted and collected
the data. All adult ART clients ever started ART service at Bahir Dar Felege
Hiwot Referral Hospital from 11th September  2005 - 8th Jan, 2011 get captured
using this questionnaire.
I. Patient Identification
1. Patient Hospital Card Number :
II. Socio-demographic Indicators
2. Age at the start of ART _____________________
3. Gender:  Male  Female
4. Patient Address:
Region: _________ Woreda/Kifle Ketema: ________________
Kebele: ___________ Peasant Association: _______________
5. Marital status 6. Level of Education 7. Religion
 Never Married
 Married
 Separated
 Divorced
Widow/Widower
 Other
 No education
 Primary
 Secondary
 Tertiary
 Muslim
 Orthodox
 Protestant
 Catholic
Other
8. Employment status of the patient at the start of ART?
 Employed  Self employed Unemployed
 Other Specify ____________
9. Husband / Wife and Dependent Children at Home
Husband/Wife              Children:  Yes No
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If Yes: Age _____,______,______,______,______,______
10. Has the patient disclosed his/her HIV status?  Yes  No
11. If yes, please specify to whom
Family:  Wife/Husband  Own Child(ren)  Parents  Brother(s)/Sister(s)
Others:  Relatives  Friends
12. From which religion is the patient receiving religious support
Muslim Orthodox Protestant Catholic
Other(specify)______________________________________
13. Is he/she supported by community support/HIV support groups? Yes No
III.HIV Care ART Information
14. When did the patient start ART? Year ___Month___ Date___
15. Weight of a patient at the start of ART?  __________kg  Not available
16. Functional status of a patient at the start of ART?
 Ambulatory Bedridden Working Other, Specify _________________
17. WHO staging of a patient at the start of ART? ___________
18. CD4 cell count of a patient at the start of ART _______________
IV. Health Education & Knowledge
19. Does the patient attended HIV related education station(s) in the past?  Yes  No
20. Does the patient attended HIV counseling station(s) in the past?  Yes  No
Patient’s understanding of HIV disease: NA  - + ++ +++
Patient’s understanding of HIV transmition: NA  - + ++  +++
Patient’s understanding of prophylaxis and treatment of OI: NA  - + ++ +++
Patient’s understanding of HIV disease: NA  - + ++  +++
V. Risk Behaviors
21. Does the patient have regular sexual partner?  Yes  No,     if Yes Q23
22. Does the patient have casual sexual partner(s)?  Yes  No
23. How often the patient uses condom?
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NA Never Rarely Some times Mostly Always No response
24. Is the patient addicted?  Yes  No
25. If yes specify type and level of addiction
Tobacco: NA  - + ++ +++
Alcohol: NA  - + ++ +++
Soft Drugs: NA  - + ++ +++ e.g. Khat, Shisha, Pilis, etc.
Hard Drugs: NA  - + ++ +++ e.g. cocaine, morphine, i.v-drugs  etc.
VI. Patient follow-up information
26. Number of consecutive counseling made before initiation to ART? .
27. From patient follow-up chart, record actual visit dates with their corresponding ARV drug status if
the ARV drug taking status is Poor adherence status,  Lost, Drop, Stop, Restarted, Switched
or Dead
Actual Visit date
(DD/MM/YYYY)
ARV Drug/ Status
(P= Poor adherence status , L = Lost,
Dp= Drop, S= Stop, R= Restarted,
S= Switch, D= Dead)
Reason, If drug is switched
Questionnaire filled and completed by Approved by
Name ___________ Name ___________
Signature ___________ Signature ________
Date___________ Date___________
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Business
Understanding
Data
Understanding
Data Preparation
Modeling
Evaluation
Data
Deployment
Thank you
Annex III: Phases of the CRISP-DM process cycle
Business understanding phase
This phase ensures that all participants understand the project goals from a
business or organizational perspective. These business goals are then
incorporated in a data mining problem definition and detailed project plan.
Data understanding phase
It is designed to assess the sources, quality and characteristics of the data. This
initial exploration can also provide
insights that help to focus the project.
The result is a detailed understanding of
the key data elements that were used to
build models. This phase can be time-
consuming for organisations that have
many data sources, but it is critically
important to the project.
Figure 4: The Six Phases of CRISP-
DM
Data preparation phase
This phase involves placing the data in a format suitable for building models. The
analyst uses the business objectives determined in the business understanding
step to determine which data types and data mining algorithms to use. It also
resolves data issues uncovered in the data understanding phase, such as
missing data.
Modeling
In this phase, various modeling techniques are selected and applied and their
parameters are calibrated to optimal values. Typically, there are several
techniques for the same data mining problem type. Some techniques have
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specific requirements on the form of data. Therefore, stepping back to the data
preparation phase is often necessary.
Evaluation
This phase focuses on evaluating the quality of the model or models. Data mining
algorithms can uncover an unlimited number of patterns; many of these,
however, may be meaningless. This phase helps determine which models are
useful in terms of achieving the project’s business objectives.
Deployment
In the deployment phase, the organization incorporates the data mining results
into the day-to-day decision making process. Depending on the significance of
the results, this may require only minor modifications, or it may necessitate a
major reengineering of processes and decision support systems. The deployment
phase also involves creating a repeatable process for model enhancements or
recalibrations. The appropriate presentation of results ensures that decision
makers actually use the information. This can be as simple as creating a report or
as complex as implementing a repeatable data mining process across the
enterprise. It is important that project managers understand from the beginning
what actions they will need to take in order to make use of the final models.
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Annex IV: List of attribute in Registers table with their description
No. Attribute Name
Data
Type Description Remark
1 Patient_OLDARTNum Text Old Identifier that has been using in the ART clinic
Exists in
the
Original
table
2
Patient_ReferralInform
ation Text
Entry point to ART clinic .i.e. referral site or
department "
3
Patient_Locationinregis
terBook Text Patient location in the register book "
4 Patient_CardNumber
Num
ber
Sequential PRE ART Number or Registration number
or ART clinic Number "
5
Patient_HospitalCardN
umber Text
A unique Patient identification number which is given
by the HOSPITAL or OPD department "
6 Patient_ARTNumber Text
A unique ART number which is given when the patient
is initiated on ART treatment "
7 ARTISE_ID Text
A unique National identifier number which is
generated randomly by ARTISE Study Builder software "
8 Patient_FacilityName Text Facility name of the ART clinic "
9 Patient_ChronicDay
Num
ber
The day in which the patient approached to the ART
clinic for Chronic care, First visit Ethiopian day "
10 Patient_ChronicMonth
Num
ber
The Month in which the patient approched to the ART
clinic for Chronic care, First visit Ethiopian day "
11 Patient_ChronicYear
Num
ber
The Year in which the patient approched to the ART
clinic for Chronic care, First visit Ethiopian day "
12
Patient_ChronicDateW
estern
Date/
Time
The Year in which the patient approched to the ART
clinic for Chronic care, First visit Ethiopian day "
13 Patient_Name Text Patient First name "
14 Patient_FathersName Text Patient Fathers name "
15
Patient_GrandfathersN
ame Text Patient Grandfathers name "
16 Patient_DOBDay
Num
ber Patient date of birth - Day "
17 Patient_DOBMonth
Num
ber Patient date of birth - Month "
18 Patient_DOBYear
Num
ber Patient date of birth - Year "
19
Patient_DOBDateWeste
rn
Date/
Time Patient date of birth - Western date "
20 Patient_AgeYr
Num
ber Year part of Patient age "
21 Patient_AgeMo
Num
ber Month part of Patient age "
22 Patient_Age
Num
ber Patient age "
23
Patient_Age_InyearAnd
Month Text
It store; Age in Month For Child and Age in year for
Adult "
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24 Patient_Gender Text Patient Gender "
25 Patient_HeightAdult
Num
ber Height for an Adult patient "
26 Patient_AddressRegion
Num
ber Patient residential address, Region "
27
Patient_AddressKilfeKe
tema Text "
28
Patient_AddressWored
a Text "
29
Patient_AddressKebele
PeasantAssociation Text
Patient residential address, Kebele or peasant
association "
30
Patient_AddressHouse
Number Text Patient residential address, House number "
31 Patient_Telephone Text Patient telephone number "
32
Patient_HIVTreatmentH
istoryDay
Num
ber The day in which the patient HIV status is confirmed "
33
Patient_HIVTreatmentH
istoryMonth
Num
ber
The month in which the patient HIV status is
confirmed "
34
Patient_HIVTreatmentH
istoryYear
Num
ber The year in which the patient HIV status is confirmed "
35
Patient_HIVTestDayWe
stern
Date/
Time
The date in which the patient HIV status is confirmed
European "
36
Patient_Pregnantduring
enrollement
Yes/N
o patient pregnant during enroll in the ART clinic "
37
patient_ANCRegisterNu
mber
Num
ber Patient ANC register Number "
38
Patient_EstimatedDeliv
eryDay
Num
ber Estimated day of delivery "
39
Patient_EstimatedDeliv
eryMonth
Num
ber Estimated month of delivery "
40
Patient_EstimatedDeliv
eryYear
Num
ber Estimated year delivery "
41
Patient_EstimatedDeliv
eryDateWestern
Date/
Time Estimated Date of delivery "
42 Patient_Status Text Patient follow up status Lost or TO or Dead "
43 Patient_StatusDay
Num
ber
The day in which  the follow up status of the patient
Lost or Transfer out or Dead is occurred "
44 Patient_StatusMonth
Num
ber
The month in which the  follow up status of the
patient Lost or Transfer out Dead  is occurred "
45 Patient_StatusYear
Num
ber
The year in which the follow up status of the patient
Lost or Transfer out or Dead  is occurred "
46
Patient_StatusDateWes
tern
Date/
Time Follow up termination date European date "
47
Patient_WHOstage1Da
y
Num
ber
The day in which the patient WHO stage becomes
ONE "
48
Patient_WHOstage1Mo
nth
Num
ber
The month in which the patient WHO stage becomes
ONE "
49
Patient_WHOstage1Yea
r
Num
ber
The year in which the patient WHO stage becomes
ONE "
50
Patient_WHOstage1Dat
eWestern
Date/
Time
The date in which the patient WHO stage becomes
ONE "
51
Patient_WHOstage2Da
y
Num
ber
The day in which the patient WHO stage becomes
TWO "
52 Patient_WHOstage2Mo Num The month in which the patient WHO stage becomes "
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nth ber TWO
53
Patient_WHOstage2Yea
r
Num
ber
The year in which the patient WHO stage becomes
TWO "
54
Patient_WHOstage2Dat
eWestern
Date/
Time
The date in which the patient WHO stage becomes
TWO "
55
Patient_WHOstage3Da
y
Num
ber
The day in which the patient WHO stage becomes
THREE "
56
Patient_WHOstage3Mo
nth
Num
ber
The month in which the patient WHO stage becomes
THREE "
57
Patient_WHOstage3Yea
r
Num
ber
The year in which the patient WHO stage becomes
THREE "
58
Patient_WHOstage3Dat
eWestern
Date/
Time
The date in which the patient WHO stage becomes
THREE "
59
Patient_WHOstage4Da
y
Num
ber
The day in which the patient WHO stage becomes
FOUR "
60
Patient_WHOstage4Mo
nth
Num
ber
The month in which the patient WHO stage becomes
FOUR "
61
Patient_WHOstage4Yea
r
Num
ber
The year in which the patient WHO stage becomes
FOUR "
62
Patient_WHOstage4Dat
eWestern
Date/
Time
The date in which the patient WHO stage becomes
FOUR "
63 Patient_MedEligibleDay
Num
ber
The day in which the patient becomes medically
eligible for ART "
64
Patient_MedEligibleMo
nth
Num
ber
The month in which the patient becomes medically
eligible for ART "
65
Patient_MedEligibleYea
r
Num
ber
The year in which the patient becomes medically
eligible for ART "
66
Patient_MedEligibleDat
eWestern
Date/
Time
The date in which the patient becomes medically
eligible for ART "
67
Patient_ReasonMedical
lyEligibleForART
Num
ber
The reason in which the patient becomes medically
eligible for ART "
68
Patient_EligibleReadyD
ay
Num
ber
The day in which the patient becomes medically
eligible and ready for ART "
69
Patient_EligibleReadyM
onth
Num
ber
The month in which the patient becomes medically
eligible and ready for ART "
70
Patient_EligibleReadyY
ear
Num
ber
The year in which the patient becomes medically
eligible and ready for ART "
71
Patient_EligibleReadyD
ateWestern
Date/
Time
The date in which the patient becomes medically
eligible and ready for ART "
72 Patient_ARTStartDay
Num
ber The day in which the patient starts ART "
73 Patient_ARTStartMonth
Num
ber The month in which the patient starts ART "
74 Patient_ARTStartYear
Num
ber The year in which the patient starts ART "
75
Patient_ARTstartDateW
estern
Date/
Time The date in which the patient starts ART European "
76
Patient_FunctionalStat
us Text Functional status at start of ART "
77
Patient_DevtalMileston
e Text Dev. Milestone at start of ART "
78 Patient_Weight
Num
ber Weight of the patient at start of ART "
79 Patient_Height
Num
ber Height of the patient at start of ART "
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80 Patient_WHOStage Text Patient WHO stage at start of ART "
81 Patient_CD4CountAdult
Num
ber Patient CD4 count at start of ART for Adult "
82
Patient_CD4PercentChil
d
Num
ber CD4 percent for child on visit date "
83
Patient_OriginalRegime
n Text Patient original ART regimen at start of ART for Adult "
84
Patient_OriginalRegime
nSpecify Text
Specify Regimen other than in the list or register or
follow up form "
85 Patietn_TIFromWhere Text holds the place the pt comes from "
86 Patient_AppointDay
Num
ber Appoint Day "
87 Patient_AppointMonth
Num
ber Appoint Month "
88 Patient_AppointYear
Num
ber Appoint Year "
89
Patient_AppointDateW
estern
Date/
Time Appointment date European date "
90 Patient_LastVisitDay
Num
ber Last visit day "
91 Patient_LastVisitMonth
Num
ber Last Visit Month "
92 Patient_LastVisitYear
Num
ber Last Visit Year "
93
Patient_LastVisitDateW
estern
Date/
Time Last Visit date European date "
94
Patient_LastVisitTBScre
en Text Pre-ART TB Screening at last visit "
95
Patient_LastVisitCTXAd
herence Text CTX Adherence at last visit "
96 Patient_LastVisitWeight
Num
ber Weight of the patient at last visit "
97 MaritalStatus Text Marital Status
added
attribute
(by
Investigat
or)
98 LvlOfEduc Text Level of Education "
99 Religion Text Religion "
100 DepHasbandWife
Yes/N
o Is there Husband/Wife "
101 DepChildren
Yes/N
o Is there dependent child/ren "
102 PastOIhistory
Yes/N
o Is there Past opportunistic infection history "
103 FunctionalStatus Text Functional Status of the patient "
104 PregnancyStatus Text Pregnancy Status of the patient "
105 CurentEmployement Text Current Employment status of the patient "
106 NumberPeopleinHH
Num
ber Number People in the house hold "
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107 ReligiousConviction Text Is there Religious Conviction "
108 CommunitySupport
Yes/N
o Is there Community Support "
109 DisclosWife/Husband
Yes/N
o Is Disclosed to Wife/Husband "
110 DisclosOwnChild
Yes/N
o Is Disclosed to Own Child "
111 DisclosParents
Yes/N
o Is Disclosed to Parents "
112 DisclosBrotherSister
Yes/N
o Is Disclosed to Brother Sister "
113 DisclosRelative
Yes/N
o Is Disclosed to Relative "
114 DisclosFriends
Yes/N
o Is Disclosed to Friends "
115 ConditionOfPartner Text Condition of Partner "
116
GeneralConsernIdentifi
ed
Yes/N
o Is there General Concern Identified "
117 AttendedHIVEducation
Yes/N
o Does attended HIV Education "
118
AttendedHIVCounseling
Session
Yes/N
o Does attended HIV Counseling Session "
119
UnderstandingHIVDisea
se Text Level of understanding of HIV Disease "
120
UnderstandingHIVTrans
mission Text Level of understanding of HIV Transmission "
121
UnderstandingProphyla
xis Text level of Understanding of Prophylaxis "
122
UnderstandingARTMedi
cation Text Level of Understanding of ART Medication "
123 Tobacco Text Level Tobacco addiction "
124 Alcohol Text Level of Alcohol addiction "
125 SoftDrug Text level of SoftDrug addiction "
126 HardDrug Text level of HardDrug addiction "
127 AdherenceConsern
Yes/N
o Is there Adherence Concern "
128 ExistCareGiver
Yes/N
o Is there Care Giver "
129 CommunitySupport
Yes/N
o Is there Community Support "
130
No_ConsecutiveCounse
ling
Num
ber Number of Consecutive Counseling "
131 No_Poor_Adherence
Num
ber Number of Poor Adherence "
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Annex V: List of attribute in Refill table with their description
No. Attribute Name
Data
Type Description Remark
1 Patient_CardNumber
Numb
er
Sequential PRE ART Number or Registration
number or ART clinic Number
2 ARTISE_ID Text
A unique National identifier number which is
generated randomly by ARTISE Study Builder
software
3
Patient_HospitalCardNumbe
r Text
A unique Patient identification number which is given
by the HOSPITAL or OPD department
4 Patient_ARTNumber Text
A unique ART number which is given when the
patient is initiated on ART treatment
5 Patient_IsActualVisit
Yes/N
o
Is the visit actual, Yes if the patient appeared on
visit.
6 Patient_EncounterDay
Numb
er Patient visit day
7 Patient_EncounterMonth
Numb
er Patient visit month
8 Patient_EncounterYear
Numb
er Patient visit year
9
Patient_EncounterDateWest
ern
Date/
Time Patient visit date, European calendar
10 Patient_Regimen Text ART regimen on visit date
11 Patient_RegimenSpecify Text
Specify Regimen other than in the list or register or
follow up form
12
Patient_FollowFunctionalSta
tus Text Functional status  on visit date
13
Patient_FollowDevtalMilesto
ne Text Developmental Status on visit date
14 Patient_FollowWHOStage Text Patient WHO stage after initiation on ART
15 Patient_TBScreen Text TB Screening
16 Patient_CTXAdherence Text CTX drug Adherence
17 Patient_ARVAdh Text ARV drug Adherence
18 Patient_Weight
Numb
er Weight on visit date
19 Patient_Height
Numb
er Height on visit date
20 Patient_CD4CountAdult
Numb
er CD4 count for adult on visit date
21 Patient_CD4PercentChild
Numb
er CD4 percent for child on visit date
22 Patient_AppointmentDay
Numb
er Patient next visit day/scheduled day
23 Patient_AppointmentMonth
Numb
er Patient next visit month/scheduled month
24 Patient_AppointmentYear
Numb
er Patient next visit year/scheduled year
25
Patient_AppointmentDateW
estern
Date/
Time Patient scheduled date Western
26 Typeofevent Text Change of regimen Substitution or switch
27
Patient_ReasonRegmenCha
nge
Numb
er Reason for regimen change
28
Patient_EstimatedDeliveryD
ay
Numb
er Estimated day of delivery
29
Patient_EstimatedDeliveryM
onth
Numb
er Estimated month of delivery
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30
Patient_EstimatedDeliveryY
ear
Numb
er Estimated year delivery
31
Patient_EstimatedDeliveryD
ateWestern
Date/
Time Estimated Date of delivery
32 Patient_TOWhere Text holds the name of the place the pt is TO
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Annex VI: Decision Tree for Model Built on Experiment 4 using Default
Parameter Values of J48 Algorithm
J48 pruned tree
------------------
HIVStatusDisclosed? = Yes
| NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 1.997172
|   |   CurrentEmployment = FullTime
|   |   |   Age <= 17.44536: NotAdherent (39.0)
|   |   |   Age > 17.44536
|   | |   |   WHOStage = I
|   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 47.019083: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   Weight > 47.019083: Adherent (63.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = II
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 117.210551
|   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 45.351237
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 53.17166
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 48.081226: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 48.081226: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 53.17166: Adherent (62.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   Age > 45.351237
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = NeverMarried: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Married: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Separated: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Divorced: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Widow: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 117.210551
|   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   | Age <= 23.345861: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 23.345861
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 123.215758: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 123.215758
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 259.126896: Adherent (46.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 259.126896
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 61.251784: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 61.251784: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 160.827502
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar: Adherent (22.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 160.827502
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 3.055971
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: NotAdherent (62.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 39.005091: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 39.005091: NotAdherent (38.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 27.041523
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 49.640546: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 49.640546: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 27.041523: NotAdherent (36.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 3.055971: Adherent (7.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 188.056612: Adherent (22.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 188.056612: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 1.453894: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 1.453894: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 144.246188: NotAdherent (27.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 144.246188
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 29.604054: Adherent (27.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 29.604054
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   Weight <= 55.266014: Adherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 55.266014: NotAdherent (17.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   | |   |   |   CD4Count <= 345.536393
|   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 61.179654: Adherent (80.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 61.179654
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 216.612676
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 108.978395
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = NeverMarried: NotAdherent (19.0/1.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Married: NotAdherent (38.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Separated: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Divorced
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 101.872998: Adherent (30.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 101.872998: NotAdherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Widow: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 108.978395
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 149.205363: Adherent (46.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 149.205363
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 46.657142: NotAdherent (12.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 46.657142
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 62.024944: Adherent (36.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 62.024944: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 216.612676
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 309.800138: NotAdherent (107.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 309.800138: Adherent (15.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 24.88834
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 49.328666: Adherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 49.328666: NotAdherent (22.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 24.88834
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = NeverMarried: Adherent (12.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | MaritalStatus = Married
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 36.586715: Adherent (33.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 36.586715
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 50.969903: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 50.969903: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Separated: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Divorced
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: Adherent (25.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: NotAdherent (18.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Widow: Adherent (2.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (47.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 37.544192
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: Adherent (21.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.750727: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.750727
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 1.303518: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 1.303518: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 37.544192: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 57.162251: Adherent (25.0/1.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 57.162251: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 40.00005
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 38.448029
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = NeverMarried
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 33.03056
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 155.793774
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 13.11714: Adherent (18.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 13.11714
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 58.0077
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Weight <= 44.035147: NotAdherent (30.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 44.035147
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: Adherent (11.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 1.035942: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 1.035942: NotAdherent (55.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 1.797774: NotAdherent (72.0/4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 1.797774
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 1.748341: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 1.748341: NotAdherent (2.0)
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 54.503189: Adherent (35.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 54.503189: NotAdherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 46: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 46: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 58.0077: Adherent (16.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 155.793774
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 340.113649
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 55.981986
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (14.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 247.33083
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.971102
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 29.440792: Adherent (50.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 29.440792: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.971102
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 22.499955: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 22.499955
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 28.261342: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 28.261342: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 247.33083: Adherent (45.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 55.981986: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 340.113649: NotAdherent (18.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 33.03056: Adherent (42.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Married
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 252.537178
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 22.736304
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 43.351514
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 218.185541
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 218.185541: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 43.351514: Adherent (49.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 22.736304
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 98.105688
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 78.268395
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 65.5125
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 53.64323
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (29.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 44.055579: Adherent (40.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 44.055579
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 36.634128
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: Adherent (28.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 31.954534
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.997036: NotAdherent (22.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.997036: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 31.954534
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 52.318335: Adherent (37.0/5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 52.318335: NotAdherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 36.634128: NotAdherent (16.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 53.64323: Adherent (61.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 65.5125
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 43.507788: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 43.507788
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 1.624677: NotAdherent (33.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 1.624677: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: Adherent (18.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 78.268395
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 54.781363: Adherent (75.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 54.781363
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: Adherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 98.105688
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 50.846818
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 217.08122
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 25.341964: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 25.341964: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.943185: NotAdherent (129.0/2.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.943185
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 179.119394
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: NotAdherent (20.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (25.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: NotAdherent (23.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 40.521483: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 40.521483: NotAdherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 179.119394
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 45.642701: NotAdherent (4.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 45.642701: Adherent (13.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 217.08122: Adherent (34.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 198.100547: Adherent (9.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 198.100547: NotAdherent (98.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 50.846818
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 226.008628
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 122.479693
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 1.65007: Adherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 1.65007: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (13.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (47.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (8.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 122.479693
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = Yes: Adherent (126.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = No: NotAdherent (4.0/1.0)
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 226.008628: NotAdherent (58.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 160.590417
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 44.637882
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.97925: Adherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.97925
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 31.712346: NotAdherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 31.712346: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 44.637882: NotAdherent (120.0/5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 160.590417
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 252.537178
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: Adherent (132.0/3.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 60.85083: Adherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 60.85083: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Separated
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: NotAdherent (16.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | AnySupportExists? = No: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Divorced
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.000042
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 41.273669
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 26.743657: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 26.743657: Adherent (37.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 41.273669
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 27.312473: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 27.312473: NotAdherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (9.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.000042
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 20.194037
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 273.491327: Adherent (24.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 273.491327: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 20.194037
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 59.083643: NotAdherent (140.0/5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 59.083643
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 105.118728
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: Adherent (2.0)
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   FunctionalStatus = B: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W: Adherent (64.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 105.118728
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 285.40498
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 48.248925
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 233.394613
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 29.511834: NotAdherent (52.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 29.511834
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 43.80246: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 43.80246: Adherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 233.394613: Adherent (14.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 48.248925: Adherent (36.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 285.40498
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 47.718769: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 47.718769: NotAdherent (101.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (31.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 48.010268: NotAdherent (168.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 48.010268
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: NotAdherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: Adherent (4.0)
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Widow
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 40.513213: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   Weight > 40.513213: Adherent (9.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 38.448029
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 120.92784: NotAdherent (117.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 120.92784: Adherent (19.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 40.00005
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 55.771253
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: NotAdherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: Adherent (0.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (19.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 42.664417: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 42.664417
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 1.70612: Adherent (32.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 1.70612
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.689793: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.689793
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 40.466363: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 40.466363: NotAdherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: Adherent (21.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (15.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 53.28902: Adherent (33.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 53.28902
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 149.379569: NotAdherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 149.379569: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = No: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 146.487453: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 146.487453: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 55.771253
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 57.201236: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 57.201236: NotAdherent (17.0)
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 345.536393: Adherent (48.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 505: Adherent (17.0/4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 505: NotAdherent (30.0)
|   |   CurrentEmployment = PartTime
|   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = Yes: Adherent (64.0/5.0)
|   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = No: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   CurrentEmployment = UnEmployed
|   |   |   Age <= 24.095174
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = I: NotAdherent (118.0)
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = II: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 1.013458
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 1.013458: NotAdherent (105.0)
|   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 51.376094
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 80.66495: Adherent (15.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 80.66495
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 48.468503: NotAdherent (63.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 48.468503: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: NotAdherent (59.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   Weight > 51.376094: Adherent (14.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = No: NotAdherent (36.0)
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: Adherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   Age > 24.095174
|   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 96.06906
|   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.113109: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.113109: Adherent (14.0)
|   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   | |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   | |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = I: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 63.985703
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 39.772484: NotAdherent (35.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 39.772484
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: Adherent (14.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 63.985703: NotAdherent (84.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   CD4Count > 96.06906
|   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   | DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: Adherent (72.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 227.49242: NotAdherent (24.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 227.49242: Adherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   | |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 247.478183
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 183.134898
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 120.873425
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: NotAdherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (12.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 120.873425
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = NeverMarried: Adherent (2.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Married: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Separated: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Divorced: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Widow: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: Adherent (63.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 183.134898
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 209.634719: NotAdherent (90.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 209.634719
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: Adherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 45.288731: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   Weight > 45.288731: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 247.478183: Adherent (29.0)
|   |   CurrentEmployment = Other: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   | CurrentEmployment = NotWorking
|   |   |   CD4Count <= 35.423228
|   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar: NotAdherent (118.0)
|   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.289422: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   | |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.289422: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   CD4Count > 35.423228: Adherent (110.0/11.0)
| NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 1.997172
|   |   Age <= 59
|   |   |   CareGiverExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   Religion = Orthodox
| |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 4.999979
|   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 12.024311
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 41.03597: NotAdherent (4.0)
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | Weight > 41.03597: Adherent (48.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: Adherent (14.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 37.249783: NotAdherent (178.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 37.249783
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (18.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = FullTime
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 3.039307: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 3.039307: Adherent (13.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = PartTime: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = UnEmployed: Adherent (1.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = Other: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = NotWorking: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: Adherent (1.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: Adherent (15.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 12.024311
|   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.000003
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 305.490942
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   CurrentEmployment = FullTime
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 74.667193
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 43.454925
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 38.42854: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 38.42854: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | CD4Count > 43.454925: NotAdherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.780167: NotAdherent (12.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.780167: Adherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 31.482215: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 31.482215: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: Adherent (42.0/7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 74.667193
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 100.782327: Adherent (123.0/1.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 100.782327
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 46.124727
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   CD4Count <= 160.308774: Adherent (34.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 160.308774
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 24.076395: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 24.076395: Adherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 25.392566: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Age > 25.392566: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 21.004069: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 21.004069
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 229
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.746616: NotAdherent (23.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.746616: Adherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 229: NotAdherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 46.124727
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 45.650368: Adherent (144.0/7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 45.650368
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 170.935002: Adherent (14.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   CD4Count > 170.935002: NotAdherent (6.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (68.0/9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 164.693208
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 22.879678: Adherent (7.0)
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   Age > 22.879678
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = NeverMarried: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Married
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = I: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 39.296628: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 39.296628: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III: NotAdherent (19.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | MaritalStatus = Separated: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Divorced: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Widow: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: Adherent (10.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: Adherent (12.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 164.693208
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 53.53171: NotAdherent (9.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 53.53171: Adherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: Adherent (61.0/8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar: Adherent (34.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 27: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 27: Adherent (18.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = PartTime
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = I: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 97.509506: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 97.509506: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: Adherent (12.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = UnEmployed
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 25.980143
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = NeverMarried: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Married: Adherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Separated: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Divorced: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Widow: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 210.082326
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 55.554632
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | WHOStage = I: NotAdherent (17.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III: NotAdherent (99.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: Adherent (2.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 55.554632: Adherent (9.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 210.082326
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = I
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 23.498969: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 23.498969: Adherent (3.0)
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III: Adherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: Adherent (0.0)
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 25.980143
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 38.498251: Adherent (9.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 38.498251: NotAdherent (8.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = I: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II: Adherent (18.0/1.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.671972
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = NeverMarried: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Married: NotAdherent (8.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Separated: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Divorced
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 47.499109: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   Age > 47.499109: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Widow: Adherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.671972
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = Yes: Adherent (38.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: Adherent (4.0)
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = Other
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = NotWorking
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar: Adherent (36.0/7.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 48: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 48: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: NotAdherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 305.490942
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   MaritalStatus = NeverMarried: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Married: NotAdherent (40.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Separated: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Divorced
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 50.695152: Adherent (18.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 50.695152: NotAdherent (29.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Widow: Adherent (4.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: NotAdherent (16.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 52: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 52: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.000003
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   MaritalStatus = NeverMarried
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 33.287134
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 187.056138
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 168.26311
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 152.734125: Adherent (109.0/4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 152.734125
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   Gender = Male: NotAdherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   WHOStage = I: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II: Adherent (28.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | FunctionalStatus = A: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 44.435036: NotAdherent (20.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 44.435036: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (10.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 16.700178: NotAdherent (2.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 16.700178: Adherent (34.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 138.882216
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 107.243579
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (16.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 83.39805
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = FullTime
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = PartTime: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = UnEmployed: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = Other: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = NotWorking: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: Adherent (19.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 83.39805: NotAdherent (63.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: Adherent (9.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (22.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (28.0/2.0)
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 107.243579
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 41.912758: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 41.912758: Adherent (41.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 138.882216: NotAdherent (100.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: Adherent (20.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: NotAdherent (9.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 168.26311: Adherent (116.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 187.056138
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 208.910965: NotAdherent (126.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 208.910965
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 25.014318: Adherent (68.0/5.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 25.014318
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 43.264828: Adherent (6.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 43.264828
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   Weight <= 51.324212: NotAdherent (84.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 51.324212
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 253.443495: NotAdherent (16.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 253.443495
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: Adherent (9.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 33.287134
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = FullTime
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   CD4Count <= 229.679333
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: NotAdherent (215.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 162.806032: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 162.806032: NotAdherent (16.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 229.679333
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 41.028745: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 41.028745: NotAdherent (12.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = PartTime: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = UnEmployed
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 48.206951: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 48.206951: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = Other: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = NotWorking: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: Adherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Married
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = FullTime
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 25.999883
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 56.234818
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: NotAdherent (33.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.525468: NotAdherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.525468: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 220.303406
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 143.625951: NotAdherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 143.625951: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 220.303406: NotAdherent (37.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 56.234818
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 74.740896
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: Adherent (22.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.768467: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.768467: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 74.740896: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 39.060856
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: Adherent (14.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 272.433633: NotAdherent (67.0/6.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 272.433633: Adherent (16.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 39.060856
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (74.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 40.363002: NotAdherent (9.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 40.363002: Adherent (117.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = I
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 175.803755: Adherent (12.0)
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 175.803755: NotAdherent (43.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 163.402567: Adherent (44.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 163.402567
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 25.011311: Adherent (20.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   Age > 25.011311: NotAdherent (13.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.064718
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 22.765106
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.044194: NotAdherent (12.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.044194: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 22.765106: Adherent (12.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.064718
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 71.478202
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 39.501264: Adherent (59.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 39.501264
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (23.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: Adherent (3.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 71.478202
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 139.856522: Adherent (123.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | CD4Count > 139.856522
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.441294: NotAdherent (6.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.441294
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 296.901791: Adherent (30.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 296.901791
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 350.668042: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 350.668042: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: Adherent (208.0/13.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 138.967513
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.466284
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 23.765027: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 23.765027: Adherent (18.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.466284: Adherent (106.0/4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 138.967513
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 44.32043
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 1.417067: Adherent (39.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 1.417067
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   Weight > 44.32043
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 361.728496
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (12.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: Adherent (18.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = I: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 319.535601: NotAdherent (35.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 319.535601: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: NotAdherent (27.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 50.64418: NotAdherent (37.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 50.64418
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.947188: Adherent (14.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.947188: NotAdherent (13.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 361.728496: Adherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: NotAdherent (30.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (98.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Age > 25.999883
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 42.800039
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 49.579159
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 73.074692: Adherent (301.0/3.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 73.074692
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 205.67075
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: NotAdherent (86.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 205.67075: Adherent (19.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 236.903394
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 105.755144: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 105.755144
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.262798: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.262798: Adherent (33.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 236.903394
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 342.262403: NotAdherent (35.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 342.262403: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 33.848388
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = Yes: Adherent (199.0/6.0)
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = No: NotAdherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 33.848388
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | CD4Count <= 202.360309
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 194.931194
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.270239
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 135.999585
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 3.149329: Adherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 3.149329: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (26.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 135.999585: Adherent (26.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.270239
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 164.816319
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 76.26536: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 76.26536: Adherent (112.0/5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 164.816319
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = I: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III: Adherent (6.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 194.931194: NotAdherent (26.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 202.360309: Adherent (33.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 49.579159: NotAdherent (79.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 42.800039
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = I
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 47.055837
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 34.468885: Adherent (12.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 34.468885: NotAdherent (17.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 47.055837
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Gender = Male: Adherent (274.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (12.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 28.625474
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 176.366101: Adherent (5.0)
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 176.366101: NotAdherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 28.625474: Adherent (21.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (36.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: Adherent (10.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 284.438466
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 22.23237: NotAdherent (49.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 22.23237
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 109.634764
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.010901
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 67.689528: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 67.689528: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 94.136084: Adherent (13.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 94.136084: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.010901: Adherent (121.0/4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 109.634764
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 199.70602
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (115.0/7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (11.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 162.150429
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 139: Adherent (38.0)
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 139: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 162.150429: Adherent (32.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   CD4Count <= 185.746839
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 146.185145: NotAdherent (71.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 146.185145: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 55.579666
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 39.258503
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | CD4Count <= 161.851586
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 130: NotAdherent (36.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 130: Adherent (26.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 161.851586: NotAdherent (86.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 39.258503: Adherent (30.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 55.579666
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 73.466469
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: Adherent (36.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (37.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 37.371549: Adherent (24.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 37.371549
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 125.469709: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 125.469709: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 73.466469: NotAdherent (20.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 185.746839: Adherent (56.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 34.931769
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (40.0/1.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = No: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 34.931769
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 129.01319: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 129.01319: Adherent (49.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 31.737943: Adherent (24.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 31.737943
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 179.520723: NotAdherent (36.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 179.520723: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   CD4Count > 199.70602
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 47.307066: Adherent (79.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 47.307066
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: Adherent (10.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 284.438466
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 517.835829: NotAdherent (128.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 517.835829: Adherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 355.72018
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 52.999868
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 31.893559
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 46.699426
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.776613
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 31.432116: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 31.432116: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.555014: NotAdherent (71.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.555014
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 31.32215: NotAdherent (21.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Age > 31.32215: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: NotAdherent (132.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.776613
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 34.030902
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.628245: NotAdherent (60.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.628245
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 31.241509: NotAdherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 31.241509: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 34.030902
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar: Adherent (40.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 40.450331: NotAdherent (20.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 40.450331: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | Age > 46.699426: Adherent (34.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 31.893559
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 39.964032
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   Weight <= 49.57464: Adherent (85.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 49.57464
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (18.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: Adherent (10.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 39.964032
79
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 49.332532
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 71.70368: NotAdherent (78.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 71.70368
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 234.72103: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 234.72103: NotAdherent (12.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.007502
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 38.202297: NotAdherent (40.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 38.202297: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.007502: Adherent (83.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 49.332532
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (169.0/3.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: Adherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 94
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 31.068199
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (68.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 31.068199
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 58.165684
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: Adherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 3.818034: NotAdherent (23.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 3.818034: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 58.165684: Adherent (36.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 32.42747
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 48.463144: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 48.463144: Adherent (33.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 32.42747
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 44.322068
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 44.322068: NotAdherent (56.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 38.172911
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 51.756453: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 51.756453: Adherent (13.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 38.172911: Adherent (52.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 29.833619: NotAdherent (24.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 29.833619
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 33.985769: Adherent (36.0/2.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 33.985769
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 51.623089
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 35.715433: NotAdherent (53.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 35.715433: Adherent (38.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 51.623089
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 82.179535: Adherent (51.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 82.179535
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (17.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: Adherent (81.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar: Adherent (90.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 62.010566: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 62.010566: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 64.617305: Adherent (31.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 64.617305: NotAdherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 94
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 38.188094
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 148.062665
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: NotAdherent (45.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 148.062665
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 189.101526: Adherent (61.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 189.101526
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 50.440249: NotAdherent (58.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 50.440249
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 207.692384: Adherent (23.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 207.692384: NotAdherent (11.0/1.0)
80
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 51.578995
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (19.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (104.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (2.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 201.757255: NotAdherent (73.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 201.757255
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.403589: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.403589: NotAdherent (41.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 133.86756: Adherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 133.86756: NotAdherent (63.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 32.159187: NotAdherent (135.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 32.159187
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.973654: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.973654
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 271.772101: Adherent (13.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 271.772101: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 51.578995
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.918032: NotAdherent (49.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.918032: Adherent (17.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 38.188094
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (43.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 146.263201
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 48.245504: NotAdherent (11.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 48.245504: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (80.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   CD4Count <= 113.318873: NotAdherent (22.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 113.318873: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 146.263201: Adherent (22.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 194.950034: NotAdherent (20.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 194.950034: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: Adherent (6.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 49.030756
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.105862
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 47.617212: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 47.617212: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.105862: Adherent (39.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 49.030756
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 122.102362: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 122.102362: NotAdherent (18.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.80849: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.80849: Adherent (13.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 45.194678: NotAdherent (17.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 45.194678
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 40.000159
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 49.046384: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 49.046384: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 40.000159: Adherent (30.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (13.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 43.244141
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.08824
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.778305: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.778305: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.08824: Adherent (89.0)
81
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 43.244141
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (31.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | ConditionOfPartner = NA: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: NotAdherent (13.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 29.732187
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 131.677744
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   CD4Count > 131.677744: Adherent (91.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   CD4Count <= 115.615629: Adherent (26.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 115.615629
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   CD4Count <= 129.718107: NotAdherent (18.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 129.718107
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 44.867192
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: Adherent (40.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 44.867192
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 47.322621
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 235.417494
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 46.011033: Adherent (16.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 46.011033: NotAdherent (8.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 235.417494: NotAdherent (40.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 47.322621
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 340.96713
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.82602
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | CD4Count <= 236.950219: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | CD4Count > 236.950219: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: Adherent (12.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 49.092364: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | Weight > 49.092364: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.82602: Adherent (40.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 261.647378: NotAdherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   CD4Count > 261.647378: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 340.96713: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 29.732187
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 48.719204
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.000868
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 38.409616: Adherent (56.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   Age > 38.409616
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.872867: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.872867: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.000868
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Weight <= 46.70365
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 43.163541
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 4.767445: Adherent (31.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 4.767445: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 43.163541
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 3.400831
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 132.18442: NotAdherent (18.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   CD4Count > 132.18442: Adherent (27.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (64.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 45.111838
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   Age <= 34.949472
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   CD4Count <= 176.810593: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 176.810593: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | Age > 34.949472: Adherent (24.0)
82
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 45.111838
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 1.39545
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Weight <= 46.520551: NotAdherent (74.0/1.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | Weight > 46.520551: Adherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 1.39545: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 3.400831
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 1.345611
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 46.793936: NotAdherent (15.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 46.793936: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 1.345611: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 32.553597: NotAdherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 32.553597: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: Adherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (24.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 46.70365
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.729475
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.729475
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 138.859363: NotAdherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 138.859363
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 232.642828: Adherent (74.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 232.642828
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 38.353537: Adherent (18.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 38.353537: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (2.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: NotAdherent (44.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: Adherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 48.719204
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 186.840182
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   CD4Count <= 140.546338: NotAdherent (40.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 140.546338: Adherent (44.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 186.840182
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 255.208303
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: NotAdherent (59.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (44.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (67.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 255.208303: Adherent (14.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | AdherenceConcernExists? = No: Adherent (17.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = No: Adherent (23.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (44.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 216.277579: NotAdherent (53.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 216.277579: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: Adherent (71.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 26.823688: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 26.823688: Adherent (33.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 35.035998
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (32.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 164.843728: NotAdherent (56.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 164.843728: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 131.182038: NotAdherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 131.182038: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.346677
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 29.928926: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 29.928926
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 50.231747: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 50.231747: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.346677
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.310671
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | AnySupportExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 32.039159: NotAdherent (6.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 32.039159: Adherent (6.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.310671: NotAdherent (40.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 192.008452
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 47.5: Adherent (14.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 47.5: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 192.008452: NotAdherent (15.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 27.61408: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 27.61408: NotAdherent (52.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 35.035998: Adherent (28.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: NotAdherent (20.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 52.999868
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 15.946096
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 42.668145: NotAdherent (61.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 42.668145: Adherent (13.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 15.946096
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 36.042686
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 32.836681
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 26.818289: NotAdherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 26.818289: Adherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 32.836681: Adherent (161.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 36.042686
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 50.888297
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 65.234311
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   CD4Count <= 42.188369: NotAdherent (41.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 42.188369
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 113.674514
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 42.757309
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 34.42245: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 34.42245: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 42.757309: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: Adherent (118.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 113.674514
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: NotAdherent (35.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 145.280389
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (91.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (27.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 118.405218: NotAdherent (19.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 118.405218
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 45.968765
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 38.690916
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: Adherent (16.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 38.690916: NotAdherent (23.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 45.968765: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 145.280389
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 200.515609
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 157.166098
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 157.166098: Adherent (89.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 200.515609
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 44.53319
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.668399
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: NotAdherent (19.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.668399
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   Age <= 39.713558: Adherent (54.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 39.713558: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 275.728873
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 257.461331: NotAdherent (21.0/1.0)
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 257.461331: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 215.359778: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 215.359778: Adherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: NotAdherent (111.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 55.987336: NotAdherent (16.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 55.987336: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 57.608641: NotAdherent (38.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 57.608641: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (17.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 275.728873
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 314.480524: Adherent (87.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 314.480524
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Weight <= 55.560558
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 351.65694: Adherent (13.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 351.65694: NotAdherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 55.560558: NotAdherent (51.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 44.53319: Adherent (34.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 111.243204
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 38.004218
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 107.194958
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 59.240505
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.190885: NotAdherent (23.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.190885: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 59.240505
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 56.0922: Adherent (37.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 56.0922: NotAdherent (6.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: Adherent (84.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 107.194958
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 31.251565: NotAdherent (44.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 31.251565: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 38.004218: NotAdherent (133.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 111.243204
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 296.297839
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 235.316946: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 235.316946: NotAdherent (30.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 296.297839: Adherent (21.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: Adherent (24.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: Adherent (218.0/4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 241.745794: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 241.745794: NotAdherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 52.511203: Adherent (68.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 52.511203
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 59.240505
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 60.442327
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: NotAdherent (41.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 60.442327: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 59.240505
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   CD4Count <= 66.370288: Adherent (75.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 66.370288
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   CD4Count <= 297.060336
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | CD4Count <= 217.89643
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 1.000008
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 41.902851
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (77.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 3.654984
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.014093: Adherent
(3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.014093: NotAdherent
(28.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 3.654984: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 41.902851: Adherent (18.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 1.000008
85
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Age <= 31.546271: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 31.546271: Adherent (32.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 217.89643: Adherent (42.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 42.633021
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 37.498576: Adherent (22.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 37.498576: NotAdherent (19.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 175.523081
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 39.857403: Adherent (49.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   Age > 39.857403
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 104.824779: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 104.824779: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 175.523081
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 191.579234: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 191.579234: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 68.161475
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.890924: NotAdherent (22.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.890924: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 68.161475
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 94.811658: Adherent (143.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 94.811658
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 101.617526
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: Adherent (12.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: NotAdherent (25.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 101.617526
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 230.062164
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 4.027861
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.993303: Adherent (78.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.993303
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   Weight <= 61
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.998638: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.998638
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 3.296692: Adherent (45.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 3.296692
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 143.09923: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 143.09923: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 61: Adherent (33.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 4.027861
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Age <= 33.438343: NotAdherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 33.438343: Adherent (12.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 230.062164
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 58.485084: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   Weight > 58.485084: NotAdherent (17.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.401845: Adherent (4.0)
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.401845: NotAdherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 3.239562
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 136.977848
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 32.224066: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 32.224066: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 136.977848: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 3.239562: Adherent (20.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 99.175478: NotAdherent (40.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 99.175478: Adherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Age > 42.633021
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 153.982839
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   CD4Count <= 97.821144: Adherent (12.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 97.821144: NotAdherent (36.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 153.982839: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 297.060336
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 310.389564: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 310.389564: NotAdherent (23.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 53.018934
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.923062: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.923062: NotAdherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 53.018934
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 44.65208: Adherent (25.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 44.65208: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: Adherent (152.0/4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 83.495097
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 29.999939: Adherent (9.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 29.999939
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 62.588554: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 62.588554: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (26.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 83.495097: Adherent (174.0/5.0)
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 65.234311
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 63.885379: Adherent (47.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 63.885379
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Age <= 35.084221
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 159.78763
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 1.039026
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 33.65448: NotAdherent (136.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 33.65448
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 98.618682: NotAdherent (32.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 98.618682: Adherent (6.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: NotAdherent (7.0)
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 1.039026: Adherent (10.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 159.78763
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 3.210999: Adherent (17.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 3.210999
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: NotAdherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   Age > 35.084221
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 160.197524: NotAdherent (48.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 160.197524: Adherent (24.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 214.623615
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 75.468769
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 35.569689
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 98.400656
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 73.185362: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 73.185362: NotAdherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 98.400656: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 35.569689: Adherent (76.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 75.468769: NotAdherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: NotAdherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 214.623615
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: NotAdherent (16.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 38.46298: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 38.46298: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 251.035246: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 251.035246: NotAdherent (14.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: Adherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 50.888297
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 61.373136: Adherent (80.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 61.373136: NotAdherent (6.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 355.72018: Adherent (97.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 59.240505: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 59.240505
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar: NotAdherent (34.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: Adherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = PartTime
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 58.209197
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 82.23664
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 51.817568: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 51.817568: NotAdherent (18.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 82.23664: NotAdherent (159.0/4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = I: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 32.916757: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 32.916757: NotAdherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (8.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: Adherent (19.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 58.209197: Adherent (26.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = UnEmployed
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 337
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 255.956565
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = I
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 26: NotAdherent (106.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 26: Adherent (11.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 28.882699
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = Yes: Adherent (104.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 3.499847: Adherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 3.499847: NotAdherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 28.882699
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 172.899432: Adherent (11.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 172.899432
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 29.810895: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 29.810895: NotAdherent (15.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = No: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 52.12937
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 46.413328
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 38.195741
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 38.195741: Adherent (113.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 46.413328
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 55.386745
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: Adherent (17.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: NotAdherent (76.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 55.386745
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 227.864653
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (150.0/9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 22.332529
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 39.298202: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 39.298202: NotAdherent (35.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 22.332529
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 2.37661
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 30.388956: Adherent (22.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 30.388956: NotAdherent (30.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: Adherent (0.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 26.313255
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: Adherent (14.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 42.053368: Adherent (15.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 42.053368
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 171.59424
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 25.21597: NotAdherent (9.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 25.21597: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: NotAdherent (45.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 171.59424: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 26.313255
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 35.050468
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (33.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 39.624094: NotAdherent (13.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 39.624094
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 177.44437
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 30.355552: Adherent (6.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 30.355552: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 33.854119: Adherent (77.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | Age > 33.854119: NotAdherent (14.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 177.44437
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 194.156574: NotAdherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 194.156574: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 46.844218
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 28.057864
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.458947: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.458947: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 28.057864: Adherent (52.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 46.844218
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | LevelofEducation = NoEducation: Adherent (4.0)
88
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: Adherent (18.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 35.050468: Adherent (62.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 2.37661
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 27.107216: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 27.107216: NotAdherent (33.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 162.699564: NotAdherent (24.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 162.699564: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | CD4Count > 227.864653
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 27.427645: Adherent (23.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 27.427645
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (64.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 52.12937
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (18.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 27.047271: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 27.047271: NotAdherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: Adherent (20.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 179.634257
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   CD4Count <= 113.495643
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 29.946875: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 29.946875: NotAdherent (27.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 113.495643: Adherent (16.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 179.634257: NotAdherent (192.0/6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: Adherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 54.5: Adherent (2.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 54.5: NotAdherent (34.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: Adherent (9.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: NotAdherent (33.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   Weight <= 47: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 47: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 255.956565: Adherent (94.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   CD4Count > 337: NotAdherent (135.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = Other
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: Adherent (8.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = NotWorking
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 53.5: Adherent (79.0/2.0)
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 53.5
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: NotAdherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 233
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 30.052482
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 56.246639: Adherent (22.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 56.246639: NotAdherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 30.052482: NotAdherent (122.0/5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 233: Adherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 3.783245: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 3.783245: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: Adherent (19.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 72.000023: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 72.000023: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Separated
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.832312: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.832312: Adherent (29.0/7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Divorced
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 1.020163
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 62.41505
89
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: NotAdherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   CD4Count <= 30.984966
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 30.984966
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = FullTime: NotAdherent (68.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = PartTime: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = UnEmployed
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: NotAdherent (21.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = Other: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = NotWorking: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 62.41505
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 59.136917
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 44.981457: Adherent (33.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 44.981457
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   FunctionalStatus = W: NotAdherent (38.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 74.991746
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: NotAdherent (28.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W: Adherent (25.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 74.991746
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: Adherent (60.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 46.916055
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 219.419131
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.849882
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 4.21138
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (24.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 40.145199
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = FullTime
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 110.736495: Adherent (23.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 110.736495
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 43.900755
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.307985: Adherent (8.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.307985: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 43.900755: NotAdherent (24.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = PartTime: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = UnEmployed: NotAdherent (11.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | CurrentEmployment = Other: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = NotWorking: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   Age > 40.145199: Adherent (35.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 4.21138: NotAdherent (15.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.849882
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 3.921635: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 3.921635: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: Adherent (118.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 219.419131
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 295.290259
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: NotAdherent (59.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 295.290259: Adherent (16.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 46.916055
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 54.384159
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = Yes: Adherent (261.0/15.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.84106: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.84106: Adherent (3.0)
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 54.384159
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (12.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | AdherenceConcernExists? = No: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 59.136917
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   Age <= 30.026715: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 30.026715
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 37.556002: NotAdherent (19.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 37.556002: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 191.435434
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   CurrentEmployment = FullTime: Adherent (20.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = PartTime: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = UnEmployed: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = Other: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = NotWorking: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   CD4Count > 191.435434
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: Adherent (29.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: NotAdherent (77.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (12.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: NotAdherent (125.0/5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 41.925061: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 41.925061
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 3.836823: Adherent (14.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 3.836823: NotAdherent (5.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (19.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: Adherent (4.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 1.020163
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 4.249829: Adherent (24.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 4.249829: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (0.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 309.417607
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 278.324382
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 46.765196
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (17.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (19.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (0.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 36.883671
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 36.883671: NotAdherent (93.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 46.765196
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 175.98214
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 175.98214: NotAdherent (41.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: Adherent (25.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 1.613811: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 1.613811: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 278.324382
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   CurrentEmployment = FullTime: NotAdherent (119.0)
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = PartTime: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = UnEmployed
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = Other: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = NotWorking: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 309.417607
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 49.862627: Adherent (33.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 49.862627: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | PastOIhistoryExists? = No: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Widow
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 25.694443
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = I: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III: NotAdherent (33.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 25.694443
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   FunctionalStatus = A
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 66.492895: NotAdherent (23.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 66.492895
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 3.499847: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 3.499847
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 43.135179: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 43.135179: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: Adherent (73.0/3.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = I
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 1.014629: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 1.014629: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 39.498201: Adherent (17.0/4.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 39.498201: NotAdherent (16.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 198.766923
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 99.818585: Adherent (13.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 99.818585
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (9.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No: NotAdherent (18.0/4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 198.766923: Adherent (60.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 4.999979
|   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 421
|   | |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 13.746512: Adherent (68.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 13.746512
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = I: Adherent (141.0/6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   CD4Count <= 281.569554
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.151192
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 5.001936: Adherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 5.001936
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: NotAdherent (31.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.151192
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: Adherent (14.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (26.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 1.44064: Adherent (97.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 1.44064
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 186.641169: NotAdherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 186.641169: Adherent (16.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 59.053347
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = NeverMarried: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Married: NotAdherent (7.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Separated: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Divorced: Adherent (16.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Widow: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 59.053347: NotAdherent (12.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 5.034321: NotAdherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 5.034321: Adherent (14.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 281.569554
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (18.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = No: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 355
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   MaritalStatus = NeverMarried
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 36.05092
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 36.963431
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 93.573499: NotAdherent (15.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 93.573499: Adherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 36.963431
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 5.939147
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 5.772207
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 5.016915
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | Gender = Male: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar: NotAdherent (9.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 5.016915: Adherent (23.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 5.772207: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 5.939147: Adherent (47.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 36.05092: NotAdherent (14.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Married
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 318.096711
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 25.131997: Adherent (51.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 25.131997
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 282.697769
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 5.02242
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 252.011517
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.306023
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 50.237337
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: Adherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (7.0/1.0)
|   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 50.237337: Adherent (28.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.306023: Adherent (165.0/19.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 252.011517
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 39.397497: NotAdherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 39.397497: Adherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 5.02242
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 30.209647
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 14.738109: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 14.738109: Adherent (40.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 30.209647
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 37.995869
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: NotAdherent (71.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 37.995869
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = FullTime
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 41.947557
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 33.606327: Adherent (19.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 33.606327: NotAdherent (71.0/1.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 41.947557
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 65.569186
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: NotAdherent (22.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 41.080064: Adherent (42.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 41.080064
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 55: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 55: NotAdherent (52.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: NotAdherent (37.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 65.569186
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 163.947571
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 110.84794
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 106.948521
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (12.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (16.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 94.058833
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 71.158207
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: Adherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: NotAdherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 71.158207: Adherent (64.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 94.058833
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 54.025781
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 32.27044: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 32.27044: NotAdherent (11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 54.025781: Adherent (4.0)
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 106.948521
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 54.246638: NotAdherent (22.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 54.246638: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: NotAdherent (34.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 110.84794
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 137.993066
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: Adherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 137.993066: Adherent (34.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (32.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: Adherent (64.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 163.947571
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 54.12882
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.150448: NotAdherent (52.0/7.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.150448
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 64.906764
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 50.116731: NotAdherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 50.116731: Adherent (23.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 64.906764: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 42.692064: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   Weight > 42.692064
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 1.002648
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 58.537563: NotAdherent (74.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 58.537563: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 1.002648
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 5.325706: Adherent (21.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 5.325706: NotAdherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 64.64863: Adherent (12.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 64.64863: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 27.885371: NotAdherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 27.885371
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 5.224734
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (13.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 5.224734: Adherent (59.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 54.12882: NotAdherent (16.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = PartTime
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.153177: NotAdherent (15.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.153177: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   CurrentEmployment = UnEmployed
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 198.766923: Adherent (64.0/7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 198.766923
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 1.093087: NotAdherent (21.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 1.093087: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = Other: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = NotWorking: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 124.462525
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: Adherent (28.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.197986
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 63.347343
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   CD4Count <= 37.075224: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 37.075224: Adherent (38.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 63.347343: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.197986
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: NotAdherent (47.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 7.496902: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 7.496902: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 38: NotAdherent (12.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 38
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 42: Adherent (21.0)
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   Age > 42: NotAdherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 124.462525: Adherent (136.0/11.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 282.697769
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar: Adherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: NotAdherent (4.0)
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: Adherent (64.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 35.008719: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 35.008719: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 318.096711
| |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation: NotAdherent (44.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Secondary: NotAdherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Separated: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Divorced
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (17.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 22.026598: NotAdherent (17.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 22.026598
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 53.01594
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 120.055313
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: Adherent (12.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 5.156528
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 82.618237: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 82.618237: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 5.156528: NotAdherent (15.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 120.055313: Adherent (59.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 53.01594: NotAdherent (15.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 33.616166: NotAdherent (24.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 33.616166: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = No: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   MaritalStatus = Widow
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 37.808305: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 37.808305: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   |   FunctionalStatus = W: Adherent (72.0/6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 355: Adherent (37.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A: Adherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 5.499168: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 5.499168: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (22.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | |   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.499939: Adherent (8.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.499939: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   LevelofEducation = Tertiary
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 87.479951: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 87.479951: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 421: NotAdherent (38.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   Religion = Muslim
|   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = FullTime
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 24.499975: NotAdherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 24.499975
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (10.0/4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: Adherent (24.0/5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = PartTime: NotAdherent (8.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = UnEmployed
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 2.499806
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 194.495792
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   | Age <= 34.497658: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 34.497658
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 44: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 44: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   | |   |   |   PastOIhistoryExists? = No: Adherent (6.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 194.495792: NotAdherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 2.499806: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = Other: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = NotWorking
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 105: NotAdherent (2.0)
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|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 105: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: Adherent (77.0/18.0)
|   |   |   |   Religion = Protestant: Adherent (25.0/5.0)
|   |   |   CareGiverExists? = No
| |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: Adherent (44.0/8.0)
|   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No
|   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold <= 2.499918: Adherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   | NumberOfPeopleinHouseHold > 2.499918: NotAdherent (6.0/1.0)
|   |   Age > 59
|   |   |   MaritalStatus = NeverMarried: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   MaritalStatus = Married: Adherent (120.0/7.0)
|   |   |   MaritalStatus = Separated: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   MaritalStatus = Divorced
|   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 52.660361: NotAdherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 52.660361: Adherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: NotAdherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   MaritalStatus = Widow: NotAdherent (6.0/1.0)
HIVStatusDisclosed? = No
|   LevelofEducation = NoEducation
|   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 1.005564
|   |   |   Religion = Orthodox
|   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 206.198579
|   |   |   | |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (18.0/6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 59.247307
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 29: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 29: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W: NotAdherent (18.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 59.247307: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 206.198579: Adherent (10.0)
|   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = I: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = II
|   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Male: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Gender = Female
|   |   |   |   | |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: Adherent (12.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: NotAdherent (7.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   | WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 23.498969
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CareGiverExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (4.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CareGiverExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 167: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 167: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 23.498969
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = FullTime: Adherent (47.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = PartTime
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   | Address = Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 48.5: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 48.5: NotAdherent (9.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: Adherent (5.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   CurrentEmployment = UnEmployed
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = A
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 243.477523: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 243.477523: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   | |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = B: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   FunctionalStatus = W: Adherent (22.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = Other: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = NotWorking
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   | |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: Adherent (15.0/2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV
|   |   |   |   |   |   CareGiverExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   | NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.499939: Adherent (10.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.499939: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   CareGiverExists? = No: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   Religion = Muslim: Adherent (11.0/1.0)
|   |   |   Religion = Protestant: Adherent (0.0)
|   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 1.005564
|   |   |   Age <= 36.499676
|   |   |   |   Gender = Male
|   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   | |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   Gender = Female: NotAdherent (32.0/1.0)
|   |   |   Age > 36.499676
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|   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 251.417091: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   CD4Count > 251.417091: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   LevelofEducation = Primary: Adherent (160.0/26.0)
|   LevelofEducation = Secondary
|   |   Weight <= 54.5
|   |   |   WHOStage = I: Adherent (5.0/1.0)
|   |   |   WHOStage = II
|   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Dead: NotAdherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = ChronicIll: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Healthy: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = NA: Adherent (6.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   ConditionOfPartner = Unknown
|   |   |   |   | NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.499939: Adherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.499939: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   CareGiverExists? = Yes
|   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (6.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   DependantChildrenExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 47.5: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 47.5: Adherent (6.0)
| |   |   |   |   CareGiverExists? = No: Adherent (8.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = FullTime: Adherent (83.0/3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = PartTime
|   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar: Adherent (7.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = UnEmployed
|   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   AnySupportExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight <= 44.5: NotAdherent (3.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Weight > 44.5: Adherent (9.0)
|   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = Other: Adherent (1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   CurrentEmployment = NotWorking
|   |   | |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.499939
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 28.497631: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 28.497631: NotAdherent (3.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.499939: Adherent (3.0)
|   |   |   WHOStage = IV: Adherent (11.0/3.0)
|   |   Weight > 54.5
|   |   |   CD4Count <= 115: Adherent (27.0/6.0)
|   |   |   CD4Count > 115
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = I: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = II
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count <= 189.488001: NotAdherent (22.0)
|   |   |   |   |   CD4Count > 189.488001
|   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 31: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 31: Adherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = III
|   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = Yes: NotAdherent (33.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   AdherenceConcernExists? = No
|   |   |   |   |   |   Age <= 32.499451: NotAdherent (8.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   Age > 32.499451
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   Address = Bahir_Dar: Adherent (6.0)
|   |   |   |   | |   |   Address = Out_of_Bahir_Dar
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling <= 0.499939: Adherent (4.0/1.0)
|   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   NumnerOfConsecutiveCounseling > 0.499939: NotAdherent (2.0)
|   |   |   |   WHOStage = IV: NotAdherent (0.0)
|   LevelofEducation = Tertiary: Adherent (89.0/19.0)
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